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to THfe

Right Honourable

James Craggs, Efq;
O N E O F

His Majesty's Principal Se-

^ cretaries of State.

SIR,

I
Mo ST humbly offer to

You my Thoughts con-

cerning the Prevention of
the Plague, which I have put

together by your Command.
As foon as you were pleafed

to fignify to me, in his Afa-

jejlfs Abfence, that their

Excellencies the Lords jfu'-

ftices thought it neceflary

for the publick Safety, up-

2 2, Oil



Dedication to

on the Account of the Skk-

nefs now in France^ that

proper Dire^iions Ihould be

drawn up to defend our

felves from fuch a Cala-

mity j I moft readily under-

took the Talk, though upon

Ihort Warning, and with Ht-

tle Leifure : 1 have there-

fore rather put down the

principal Heads of Cautiotiy

than a Sst of Direcrions in

Form,

The firft^ which relate

to the performing ^uaran-

taines. Sec. You, who are

perfectly verfed in the Hi-

iftory of Europe, will fee

are



the Fir
ft Edition.

are agreeable to what is

pra6^ifed in other Coun-

tries, with fome new Regu-
lations. "The next, concern-

ing the fupprejjing InfeBion

I
here, are very different from

the Methods taken in former

Times among Us, and from

what they commonly do A-
broad: But, I perfuade my
felf, will be found agreeable

to Reafon.

I MOST heartily wifti, that

the wife Meafures, the Go-

vernment has already taken,

and will continue to take,

with Regard to the former

of thefe, may make the Rules

about



Dedication^ ire.

about the latter unneceH-

fary. However, it is fit, we
fhould be always provided

with proper Means of De-
fence againft fo terrible an

Enemy.

May this Ihort EJfay be

received as one Inftance, a-

mong many others, of the

Care, you always (hew for

Your Country 5 and as a

Teftimony of the great E-

fteem and Refpe6t, with

which I have the Honour
to be,

SIR,
Your mofi ohedtent., and

Mofi humble Servant^

^rizl^- R. Mead.
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THE

PREFACE.
THIS Book having at firfi been

written only as a Plan ofDi-

reBions for preferving viir

Cotmtrjfrom /^^ Plague (^) was then

very Jjjort and concife. An AB of

Parliament being immediately after

made for performing Quarantaines

^Ck according to the Rules here laid

doivn^ it paffed throughfeven Editions

in one year without any Alterations.

I then thought proper to make fome
Additions to itj in order to fioew the

Reafonablenefs ofthe Methodsprefcrib-

edy by giving a more full Defeription

(^) See the Dedication.

a of



ii PREFACE.
of this Difeafey and colleBmg fome
Examples of the good Succefs which

hadattendedfuch Meafures^ when they

had been put in PraBice. At the

fame time I annex d ajhort Chapter

relating to the Cure of the Plague ;

being induced thereto by confidering

how widely mofi /Authors have erred

in prefcrthing a Heap of ufelefs and
very often hurtful Medicines^ which

they recommend under thefpeciousTi-

ties ^/Antidotes, Specifics and Alexi-

pharmacs : hoping that the great Re-

femblance^ which I had obferved be-

tween this Difeafe and the Small Pox,

wouldjufiify my writing upon a Dif-

temper which I have never feen.

INDEED the Small Pox is a

true Plague, tho of a particular kindy

bredy as I have Jloewn all Peflilences

are^i in thefame hot Egyptian Climate'^

and brougjot into Afia and Europe by

the way of Commerce ; btit moji re-

markably
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markably by the War with the Sara-

cens, called the Holy War, at the lat^

ter end ofthe eleventh and the begin-

Ining
ofthe twelfth Century (a). Ever

ftnce which time the morbific Seeds of

it have been preferved m the infecied

]€loaths and the Furniture ofHoufest

\and have broken out more or lefs in

all Countries^ according as the hot and
moiji Temperature of the Air has fa-
voured their Spreading and the Exer-

tion of their Force. The Meafles is

likewtfe a Plague fui generis, and
owes its Origin to thefame Country.

I have now revifed my Tittle Work
once more: and though I cannotfind
any reafon to change my Mind as to

any material Points which regard ei-

ther the Preventing or the Stopping

the Progrefs ^/Infedlion; yet I have

(a) Vide Huet. De rebus ad eum pertinentibus,

pag. 23.

a z here



iv PREFACE.
here and there addedfome new Strokes

ojReafontng^ and^ as the Paintersfayy

retouched the Ornaments, andhighten-

ed the Colouring of the Piece.

THE Suhfiance ofthe long Preface

to the lafi Edition is as follows.

Ihave inftfled more at large upon

the Infedtion of this Difeafe^ than I
could ever have thought needful at this

time^ after Europe has had Experi-

ence ofthe Difiemperforfo many ^gesy

had I not been Jurprized by the late

Attempts offome Phyftcians in France

to prove the contrary^ even while they

have the mofi undeniable Arguments

againfi them before their Eyes. In

particular^ I cannot but very much
admire to fee Dr. Chicoyneau, and
the other Phyftcians^ who firfi gave

us Obfervations on the Plague, when

at Marfeilles, relate in the Reflecti-

ons, they afterwards publifhed upon

thofe
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thofe ObfervattonSy the Cafe of a

Man^ who was feized with the

Plague, 74pon his burying a young

Woman dead of it^ when no one elfe

dared to approach the Body-y and yet

to fee them afcribe his Difeafe, not

to his being infefted by the Woman^
hut folely to his Grieffor the Lofs of

her^ to whom he had made Love^

and to a Diarrhoea, which had been

fome time upon him (a). No quefiion

hut thefe concurred to make his Dif
eafe the more violent ; and perhaps

even expofed him to contraB the In-

fection : but why it JJjould be fup-

pofedy that he was not infeded, /

cannot imagine'^ when there was fo

plain an Appearance of it. 1 am as

much at a Lofs to find any Colour of

Reafon for their denying Infedion in

another Cafe^ they relate^ ofa young

(a) Obfervations fur la Pefte de Marfeille, p.

,38, 39> 40.

a 3
Lady
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Lady fe'tzed with the Plague, upon

the fudden Sight ofa Pestilential
Tumor, juji broke out upon her

Maid'^ not allowing any thing but the

Ladys Surprize to be the Caufe of
her lllnefs (a).

THE Truth is^ thefe Pbyficiam

had engaged themfelves in an Hy-
pothefis, that the Plague was bred

at Marfeilles by a long Ufe of bad
Aliment^ and grew fo fond of
their Opinion^ as not to be moved by

the mofi convincing Evidence. And
thus it mofily happens^ when we in-^

dulge ConjeBures inflead of purfuing

the true Courfe for making Difcove-

ries in Nature.

{

1KNOW they imagine this their

Sentiment to be abundantly confirm^

edfrom fome Experiments made by

(a) Ibid. ^, 113,

Vr,
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Dr. Deidier (a) tdpon the Bile taken

from Per/ons dead of the Plague:

which having heen either poured into

aWound made on purpofe indifferent

Dogs, or mjeBed into their Vems^

neverfailed^ in many Trials^ to pro-

duce in them all the Symptoms ofthe

Pejiilence^ even the external ones of

Bubo's and Carbuncles. One Dogy

upon which the Experiment fucceed-

edy had been known^ for three

Months before^ to devour greedily the

corrupted Flefh of infeBed Perfons^

and Pledgets taken offfrom Peftilen-

tial Ulcers, without receiving any In-

jury. From hence they conclude (b)

that this D'lfeafe is not communicated

by Contagion, hut originally bred in

the Body by the Corruption ofthe Bile.

This Corruption^ they fay^ is the

EffeB of unwholfome Foody and the

(a) Vid. Philof. Tranfadlions N°. 370.
(b) Le Journal des S^avans, 1722.^^^. 279.

a 4 Bile



viii PREFACE.
Bile thus corrupted produces a Thkhr

nefs anda Degree of Coagulation in the

Bloody which is the Caufe of the

Plague : Tho' this they allow to he in-

forced by a bad Seafon of the Tear^

and the Terrors ofMind and Defpair

of the Inhabitants.

THESE Experiments are indeed

curious
J
butfallveryfhort ofwhat they

are brought to prove. The moft that

can be gathered from them is this

:

That Dogs do not^ at leafl notfo rea-

dtly^ receive Peftilential Infedion

from Men^ as Men do from one

another : And alfo^ that the Bile is fo

highly corrupted in a Body infeBed

with the Plague, that by putting it

into the Blood of a Dog it will im-

mediately breed thefame Difeafe.

BUT it does notfollowfrom hencey

that the Bile is the Seat ofthe Difeafe^

or that other Humors of the Body are

not
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not corrupted as well as this. / make

no quefiion but the whole Mafs of

Blood is^ tn this Cafe^ in a State of

Putrefaftion; and confequently that

all the Liquors derivedfrom h partake

ofthe Taint,

ACCORD INGLT it appeared

afterwards from fome Experiments

made by Dr. Couzier (g), that not only

the Blood, but even the Vrin^from an

infeBed perfon^ infufed into the cru-

ral Vein of a Dog communicated the

Plague. / will venture to affirm^

that if̂ injleadofBih^Blood^ ^r Urine,

the Matter ofthe Ulcers had been put

into a Wound made in the Dog\ tt

wouldhave had at leafi an equallyper-

nicious EffeB : As may well be conclud-

edfrom the Inoculation of the Small

Pox.

(g) Vid. DifTertation fur la Contagion de la

Pefle. A Touloufe 1724.

As
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AS to the Do^seating the corrupt-

ed Flefli and purulent Matter of the

Patients *j it ought to have been conji-

deredthat there arefome Poifons very

powerful when mixed immediately

with the Bloody which wdl not ope-

rate in the Stomach at all: As in par-

ticular the Saliva of the mad Dog and
the Venom of the Viper (h). And
therefore Dr. Deidier himfelf fome
Months after his former Experiments

y

found that peftiferous Bile iffelf was

/wallowed by Dogs without any

Harm (i).

THE right Inference to be made
fromthefe Experiments^ I thinks would

have been this : That fmce the Blood

andall the Humors arefo greatly cor-

(h) Vid, Mechanical Account of Poifons,

m^ 24.

(i) Vid. Philof. Tranf. N°. 372.

rupted
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rupied tn the Plague^ as that Dogs

{tho^ not fo liable to catch the Dijiem-

per in the ordinary way ofInfeBioriy

as Men are) may receive it by a

fmall ^dantity of any of thefe from
a difeafed SubjeB being mixed with

their Blood
-^

it may well be fuppofed^

that the Effluvia from an infeBed

Perfon^ drawn into the Body of one

who is foundy may be pefiiferous and

produBive of the like Diforder.

MT Affertion^ that thefe French

Phyficians have before them the ful-

lefl Proofs of this Infedion, not

only appears from thefe Inflames of
it^ I have obferved to be recorded by

themfelves ; but hkewife from what

Dr. le Moine ^WZ)r.Bailly (k) have

writteny of the Manner in which the

Plague was brought to Canourgue in

\

(k) Vid. Lettre de Meflieurs LeMom et Ballly.

the
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the Gevaudan: as alfofrom an amaz-
ing Injiance they give us of the

great Subtdty of this Foifotiy experi-

enced at Marvejols : where no lefs

than fixty Perfons were at once in-

feBed in a Church, by one that

came thither out of an injeBed Houfe.

The Plague was carriedfrom Mar-
feilles to Canourgue, as follows. A
Gally-Slave, employed in burying the

Dead at Marfeilles, efcaped from
thence to the Village of St. Laurent

de Rivedolt, a League diflant from
Correjac: where finding aKtnfman^
who belonged to the latter Place^ he

prefentedhim with a Waiftcoat anda
pair ofStockings he had brought along

with him. Tloe Kinfman returns to hts

Village^ and dies intwo or three Days J

being followed foon after by three

Children andtheir Mother. His Son,

who lived at Canourgue, went from

thence^ in order to bury the Family ;

andy at his Return^ gave to his Bro-

ther-
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ther-in-law a Cloak he had brought

zvithhim: the ^xothQi-in-hcw laying

it upon his Bedy loji a little Child

which lay with him^ tn one Days
Time ; and two Days aftery his Wife

;

himfelf following in /even or eight.

The Parents of this unhappy Familyy

taking Poffefjion of the Goods of the

Deceafedy underwent the fame Fate.

ALL this abundantly fhews how

inexcufahle the fore/aid Phyftcians in

France are^ in their oppoftng the

common Opinion that the Plague is

contagious. However^ I have paid

fo much Regard to them^ as to infill

the more largely upon the Proof of

that Contagion ; leji the Opinion of

thofsy who have hadfo much Expe-

rience ofthe Difeafe^ might lead any

one into an Error^ in an Affair of

fuch Confequence^ that all my Pre-

cepts relating to Quarantaines, and

well nigh every particular Part of
my
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my Advke^ depends upon it : For if

this Opinion were a Mijiake^ Qua-
rantaincs, and all the like Means of

Defence, ou^t to he thrown afide

as of no ufe. But as I continue per-

fuaded^ that we have the greatejl

Evidence^ that the P l a c u e is a

contagious Difeafe ,• fo I have left^

without any Alteration ^ all my Di-

reBions in refpe& to Quarantaines

:

in which ^ I hope^ I have not recom-

mended any Thing prejudicial to

Trade ; my Advice hemg very little

different jrom what has been long

praBifed in all the trading Ports of
Italy, and in other Places, Nay^
were we to be more remifs in this

than our Neighbours^ I cannot think

hut the Fear they would have of us^

mufi much obJiruB our Commerce.

BUT I floall purfue this Point no

farther : the rather becaufe a very

learned Phyftcian among themfelves

has
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has fince^ both by firong Reafoning

and undemable Inftances^ evinced the

Reality of Contagion (e),

1 N a word-y the more I confider

this Matter^ the more I am convinced

that the Precepts I have delivered^

both with regard to the Preventing

the Plague from coming into a Conn-

tryy and the Treatment of it when
prefenty are perfectly fuitable to the

Nature of the Difiemper^ and confe-

quently the fitteji to be complied

with. But how far^ in every Situa-

tion of Affairs^ it is expedient to

grant the Powers, requiftte for put-

ting all ofthem in PraBice^ it is not

my proper Bufinejsy as a Phyficianj

to determine. No doubt^ but at all

Timesy thefe Powers ought to be fa

limited and refirainedy that theymay

(e) Aftruc, Diflertation fur la Contagion de la

Pefte. ATouloufe, 1724. 8^

never
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never endanger the Rights and Li-

berties of a People. Indeed^ as I
have had no other View than the

Puhlick Good in this my Undertakings

and the SatisfaBion of doing fome-

what towards the Rehef ofMankind^

under the greatefl of Calamities
; fo I

fhotdd noty without the utntofi Con-

cern^ fee that any Thing of mine

gave the leafi Countenance to Cruelty

and Opprejfion.

BUT 1 mujl confefs^ 1 find no

Reafon for any Apprehenfions of

this kind^ from any thing I have ad-

vanced. For what extraordinary

Danger can there he^ in lodging Pow-
ers for the proper Management of

People under the Plague^ with a

Council of Health, or other Ma-
gtfiratesy who Jhall be accountable^

like all other Civil Officers ^ for their

juji Behaviour in the Execution of

them? Though this I mu[l leave to

thofSy
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thofe^ who are better /killed in the

Nature of Government. But fure I
am^ that by the Rules here gwen^

both the Sick will be provided for

with more Humanity^ and the Coun^

try more effeBually defended againji

the Progrefs of the Difeafe, than by

any of the Methods heretofore gene--

rally put in PraBice^ either in our

own^ or in other Nations.

THE Ufage among Us, eflablifh^

ed by Ad of Parliament, ^/Impri-

foning in their Houfes every Family

the Vhigyi^ feizes on^ without allow-

ing any one to pafs in or out^ but

fuch as are appointed by Authority^

to perform the neceffary Offices about

the Sick^ is certainly the fevereft

Treatment Imaginable ; as it expofes

the whole Family to fuffer by the,

fame Difeafe\ and confequently is

little lefs than dffgning them over to

h the
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the cruellejl of Deaths : As I have

Jhewn in the Difcourfe.

THE MethodspraEiifed inVrzxict

are Itkewtfe obnoxious to great Ob-

jeB'tons. Crowding the Sick toge-

ther in Hofpitals can ferve to no

good Purpofe ; but injiead thereof

will promote and fpread the Conta-

gion, and befides will expofe the

Sick to the greatefl Hard/hips, It is

no fmall Part of the Miferyy that

attends this terrible Enemy of Man-
kindy that whereas moderate Cala-

mities open the Hearts of Men to

Compaffion and Tendernefs, this

greatefl of Evils is found to have the

contrary EffeB. Whether Men of
wicked Mindsy through Hopes ofIm-

punity^ at thefe Times of Diforder

and Confufion^ give their evil Difpo-

fition full Scope-i which ordinarily is

reftrained by the Fear of Punijh-

ment j
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ment ; or whether it be^ that a

conjiant View of Calamities and Di-

Jirefs does fo pervert the Minds of
Men^ as to blot out all Sentiments of
Humanity ^ or whatever elfe be the

Caufe: certain it isy that at fuch

Times^ when it fhould be expeSed

to fee all Men unite in one common
Endeavour^ to moderate the publick

Mifery
^

quite otherwife^ they grozv

regardlefs of each other^ and Bar-

barities are often praBifed^ unknown

at other Times. Accordingly Die-

merbroek informs usj that he him^

felf had often feen thefe Hofpitals

committed to the Charge of Villainsy

whofe Inhumanity has fuffered great

Numbers to per'tfh by NegleBy and
that fometimes they have even fmo-^

thered fuch as have been very weaky

or have had naufeous Ulcers difficult

to cure. Infomuchy that in many
Places the Sick have chofe to lay

themfelves in Fieldsy in the open Atr^

b 2 under
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under the Jlt^tefi Coverings^ rather

than to fall into the barbarous Hands

of thofe who have had the Manage-

ment of thefe Hofpitals (a).

THE rigorous Reflraints obferved

at their Lines, are attended alfo

with the like Inconveniences, For by

abfolutely denying a Pajfage to Peo-

ple from infeded Places^ they fub-

jeB to the fame common Ruin^ both

from the Difeafe^ andfrom the Dif-

orders committed in fuch Places^

thofe^ whom their Fortunes would

otherwife furniJJo with Means of

efcaping : and thisy no doubt^ in eve^

ry free Country ^ muft be looked upon

as anunjufi Infringement of Liberty,

and a Diminution of Mens natural

RightSy not to be allowed.

NOW^ under all thefe Difficul-

(a) Diemerlrock De Pefte, p. 120.

tiesy
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tieSy I cannot but with the greatefi

SathfaB'ton obferve^ that my Pre-

cepts are well nighy nay altogether

free from them ; and yet a proper

Regard h had to the D'tfeafe. As

foon as ever the Sick are grown nu-

merous^ I advife, that they be left in

their HoufeSy without any of thofe

unmerciful Rejiraints heretofore put

upon them and the Families they be-

longed to, I mighty perhapSy have

jujily dtreBed-i that whenever thofey

who frequent or dwell in an infeded

Houjldy go abroady they fJoould be

obliged to carry about them a long

Stick offome remarkable Coloury or

other vifible Token, by which Peo-

ple may be warned from holding too

free Converfe with them : this being

the PraBice on thefe Occafionsy as I
have heardy in fome Places, The
Removal of the Sick from their

Houfesy I advife only at the begin-

ningy when it will be attended with

b X none

I
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none of the forementioned Inconve-

niences : but is what^ for the mofl

Partj thofe Sick fhould themfelves

deftre. It has hardly ever been

known^ when the Difeafe did not

firH begin among the Poor. Such

therefore only will be fubjeEi to this

Regulation^ whofe Habitations by

the Clofenefs of them are in all Re-

fpebls very incommodious for difeafed

Perfons. So that my Advice chiefly

amounts to the giving Relief to the

Poor, who fhall firfi be infeded,

by removing them into more conve^

nient Lodgings than their vwn^ where

theyfhall be betterprovidedfor than

at home. yfW ^^^ Removal ofthem

will not be attended with that Dan-
ger^ it is naturalfor the Unfkilful to

apprehend info dreadful a Dtfeafe ;

hecaufe it is every Day praBifed in

the Small-Pox, with great Safety.

And whereas I have before obfervedy

that People have often fuffered in the

publick
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puhltck Hofpitals b^ the Inhumanity

of their Attendants \ in this Cafey lit-

tle or nothing of that kind is to he

feared : for I have propofed this Re-

moval of the Sick only^ at a Time^

when a long Series of Calamities has

not yet bred Diforders and Hardnefs

of Heart. Nay^ it may be reafon-

ably expected that they Jhould rather

he ufed with the tendered Care^ when

every one fhall believe the Stopping

of the Diftemper^ and confequently

their own Safety to depend upon it.

And as this Treatment will be both

fafe and beneficial to the Sick, fo it

will be much more evidently for the

Advantage of the found Part of the

Family^ and of thofe who live near

them. For as the poorer Sort of

People fubfiH by their daily Labour^

no fooner fhall theVldign^ have broke

out among them^ but the fick Fami-

UeSy and all their Neighbours like-

wife^ if not relieved by the Publick^

b 4 fhall
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Jhall be abandoned to per'tjh by

Want, unle/s the Progrefs of the

Dijiemper put a Jhorter Period to

their Lives.

THIS Obfervation, that the

Plague ufually begins amongthe Poor,

was the Reafon^ why I did not make

any Difference in my DireBions for

removing the Sick, in regard to their

different Fortunes^ when I firji gave

my Thoughts upon this Subject : which

however, to prevent Cavils^ I have

at prefent done \ and have fhewn

what Method ought to be taken, if

by fome unufual Chance^ the Plague

Jhould at the beginning enter a weal-

thy Family. And, in this Cafe, I
have advifed nothing, which I would

not mofl readily fubmit to my felf:

For Ijhould much rather chufe to be

thus removed from my Dwelling,

with the Dijiemper upon me, to jave

my Familyy than they, by being

jhut
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Jhut up with me^ jhould he all expo-

fed to peri]% And as this Way of

treating dtfeafed Families is the moji

compaffionate^ that can he devifed

with any regard to the refraining the

Progrefs of the Difiemper -^ fo it is

fill much preferable to what wasfor-

merly praBifed amongfl usy on other

Accounts, hor^ according to ivhat I

have advifed^ it is only required^ to

remove fome few Families at the he-

ginning of the Difeafe : whereas the

Method of fliutting up Houfes was

I continued through the whole Courfe of

the Sicknefs. Perhaps the Plague^

under this Management^ may not

reach half a Score Families: I have

given Infances^ where it has thus been

fiopt in One.

WHAT relates to the inclojfing In-

feded Places with Lines, / have fo

regulated^ that no hody can he fub-

jeBed to any Degree of Hardfhip

thereby:
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thereby: for I have provided^ that

free Liberty he given to every one^

that pleafes^ to depart from the In-

feded Place^ without being put to

any other Difficulty^ than the Per-

formance of a fhort Quarantaine of

about three Weeks^ in fome Place of

Safety. So that no one Jhall be

compelled to continue in the infeded

Town^ whom his own Circumjiances

will not confine.

THISpart ofmy DireBions is not

fo general as the refi^ becaufe fome
Places are too great to admit of it:

which occafionedmy propofmg it with

a ReflriBion (a). But as this is a great

Inconvenience to the refl ofthe Coun-

try, fo it is far from being any Ad*
vantage to the Place thus left unguard-

ed. For when all^ who leave an in-

fedled Place^ carry with them Certi-

(a) In thefe Words, Whre it can h done.

ficates
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ficates of their having fuhmitted to

fuch Quarantaine, as may remove all

Caufe of Sufpicioriy Travelling ze;///^^

much more fafe andcommodious^ than

otherwife it can he. For want of
thisy when the Plague was laji at

London, it was difficult to withdraw

from ity while the Country was eve-

ry where afraid of Strangers, and
the Inns on the Roads were unfafe

to lodge in for thofe^ who travelled

from the City ; when it could not be

known^ hut Infedion might he recei-

ved in them hy others come from the

fame Place.

AND from hence it happened

that the Plague, when laji in Eng-

land, though much more moderate^

and though it continued not ahove one

Tear in the City of London, did yet

fpread it felf over a great Part of
England, getting into Kent, even as

far as Dover; into Suffejc, Hamp-
{hire.
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jQiire, Dorfetfliire, Effex, Suffolk,

Norfolk, Cambridgefliire, North-

amptonihire, Warwickfliire, Der-

byfliire, and^ to mention no more^

asfar as Newcaftle (a).

THUSy as I have examined

through the Courfe of the following

Treatife, with all pojfihle Care^ in-

to the Agreement of my Precepts

with the Nature of the Plague
; fo I

have now confidered howfar they can

conveniently be put in PraBice.

BUT it is time to have done with

a SubjeB by no means agreeable.

I JJjall therefore conclude all I
have tofay upon this Matter^ with a

Paper well deferving Perufal^ which

is come to my Handsy Jince the

(a) Vid, the Gazettes of the Years 1665. and

1666.

following
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followmg Sheets were fimfhed ; and

therefore too late to he made ufe of

m its proper Place : for which Rea^

fori'i IfJoall gwe it here entire. This

Paper contains the Methods taken by

his late Majefty, when the Plague

in the Tear 1712. had entered his

Dominions in Germany. h was

delivered to me from Mr. Back-

meifter, the Secretary at Hanover

to his Majefty for the German Af-

fairs-i who was the Perfon, that

tffued out the Orders that were given.

This Relation / requefied from the

Secretary^ being defirous to know

how far the Meafures then taken

^

agreed with my Directions: be-

caufe I had been informed^ that they

were very fuccefsful. And I have

the SatisfaBion to find them very

conformable to my Precepts ; and that

they had fo much the defered EffeBy

as to flop the FhgUG from fpreading

beyond the fmall Number of Towns
and
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and Villages recited at the hegtnntng

of the Paper.

Hanover, Feb. lo. N. S. 1722.

IN 17 iz and 1713, the Plague
raged in thefe PartSy at the fol-

lowing Places.

Towns.
Lunenbourg, Haarbourg, twice.

Zell,

Villages.
Nienfeldt, Trebel,

Holdenftedt, Brinckem,

Melle, Goldenftedt,

Bienenbuttel, Fallingboftel.

Achem,

IN the lafi Place, three labour-

ing Meny who had made their Rfcape

from Hamburgh, got into a Barn in

the Nighty and werefound deadthere

the next Mornings with Marks of the

Plague
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Plague upon them: but the Progrefs

of the InfeBton was fiopt by burning

the Barn.

AS foon as any V'tlhge was tn-

feBedy the firji Thing done was to

make a Lint round it^ thereby to hin--

der the Inhabitants from commum-

eating with others. Thofe who were

thus fhut up^ were immediately fur-

nifhed with Proviftons : a Phyfician

was fent to them ; and efpecially fome

Surgeons ; a Minijier to officiate

particularly to Perfons infeBed \ a

Nurfe ; Buriers j &c.

THE principal Management of

this whole Affair conftfied in two

Things: i. In feparating the Sick

from the Sound ; and i. In cleaning

well the Houfes which had been in^

feBed.

WHEN any Perfon was taken

ill.
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illy he zvas obliged to leave his Lodg-^

mgy and retire Into a Lazaretto

or Hofpital, huilt for that Furpofe.

The other Perfons^ who appeared to

be well tn the fame Houfe^ were

obliged^ when it was praBicable^ to

firip themfehes in the Night quite

naked
J

to put on olher Clothes^ which

were provided for them^ and to go

to perjorm Quarantaine in a Houfe

appointed for it^ after having burnt

the Clothesy they hadput off. Perfens

were made to change their Clothes^

and thofe they put off were hurnt^ as

often as was judged neceffary : For
^

Example y this was done when thofe

who had recoveredtheir Healthy came

out of the Lazaretto and went into

Quarantaine ; and likewifey when

(after the Difeafe was ceafed) the

Women who attended the Sicky the

Buriersy and Surgeons^ went into

Quarantaine.

IN
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In Summer^ ordinary Barracks

(or Huts) were made for thofe of the

common People^ who were obliged to

quit mfeBed Houfes : which Barracks

were afterwards burnt^ when they had

been made life of

ASfoon as the People were come

out of an infeBed Houfe^ it was
nailed up^ and Centinels were pojied

there^ that nothing might be flolen

out of it. In the Country^ whenfuch
a Houfe was not ofvery great Value

y

and it might be done without Danger

y

it was burnt, and the Lofs was made
good to the Owner '^ at the Expence of
the Publick. But in Towns^ where

this could not be done^ without the

Hazard of burning the Town^ Men
were hired to go into the Houfes^ and
bring into the Court-Tard^ or before

the Houfe^ whatever Goods they

found in it fufceptible of Contagion^

and there burn them : but to prevent

c ths
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the Fright whtch this might raife a^

mong the Neighbours^ fuch Goods

were fometimes put into the Cart^

ufed to carry off dead Bodies^ and fo

conveyed out of the Town and burnt.

At firftJ the Method taken^ was on-

ly to bury fuch Goods deep in the

Ground: but it was found by feveral

Examples^ that they were dug up a-

gain^ and that the InfeBion was

thereby renewed. Before People

were paidfor their Houjes and Ef-

fe&Sy that were burnt^ it was dif-

covered^ that they often laid fome of

their Goods out of the IVay^ and that

the Contagion was fpread by them :

hut after they came to be paid what

was reafonabky by the Publick^ they

willingly let all be burnty without

concealing any thing.

IN Summer^ the Cattle were left

abroad^ and the Inhabitants^ who

had not the Plague in their Houfes
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were obltged to look after them : In

Winter^ the Sound Perfons were

obltgedy before they left an infeBed

Houfe^ to kill the Cattle belonging to

ity and to bury thern ten Foot deep tn

the Ground near the Houfe.

So far the former Preface.

I think It now proper to take No-
tice^ that an Ad ofParliament (at

above mentioned in thisPreface) form-
ed upon the Precepts here delivered^

having been puffed on December 8,

1 720. the two laft Claufes in the

faid ABy relating to the removing

of Sick Perfons from their Habita-

tionsy and the mailing of Lines about

Places infeBedy were on Odlober ip

of the following Tear^ repealed.

^ THIS looks as if the Rules pre-^

fcribed were not right and jufi : I
mufi therefore obferve^ in Juflifica-

tion of myfelf that this was not the

Cafe. Nothing was urged in that

c z Repeal

I
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Repeal againjl the Reafonahlenefs of
the D'treB'tons in themfelvesy more

than m thefe Words : That the Exe-

cution of them might be very grie-

vous to the Subjeds of this King-

dom. But this I have proved to be

quite otherwife,

THE Truth ofthe Matter is this:

Some great Men^ both of the Lords

and Commons^ who were in the Op-
pofition to the Court, objeBed that

the Miniflry were not to be intrufied

with fuch Powers, left they fhould

abufe them
; fince they mighty upon

Occafion^ by their Officers^ either re-

move or confine Perfons not favoured

by the Government^ on Pretence that

their Houfes were, infeBed.

VAIN and groundlefs as thefe

Fears were^ yet the Clamours tndufiri^

oufly rai/edfrom them werefo firong^

that a great Officer m the State

thought
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thought fit to oblige his Enemies by

giving way to them : and tho" a Mo-
tion made in the Hou/e of Commons

for repealing thefe two Claufes had

jujl been rejebted^ yet upon making

the fame in the Hdufe of Lords^ with

his Confenty the thing was done.

WHETHER private or public

Confiderations had the greater Share

in bringing about this Compliance^ I

will not determine. Such Counter-

Steps will happen in a Government^

where there is too much of Faftion,

and too little ofa Public Spirit. This

I very well remember^^ that a learned

Prelate^ now dead^ who had more of
Tolitical than ^Chriftian Zeal, and
was one who made the loudefi Noife

about the Quarantaine Bill, frankly

owned to me tn Converfation, thatthd"

the DireBions were good, yet he and
his Friends had refolved to take that

Opportunity of /hewing their Difaf-

feBion to the Miniftry.

c 3 But
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BUTafter alU it contributed n(rt a

little to the carrying this Pointy that

the Plague was now ceafed at Mar-

feilles, and a Stop put to its Progrefs

in the Provinces. And I cannot but

take notice that this laji good Service

was done by thefame Method^ which

y

tho in a more moderate way^ I have

here propofed. For it is well known

that the Regent ^y France did at laji

fet Bounds to the Contagion by Lines

and Barriers guarded by Soldiers :

which wife Refolution faved not only

his own but other Countries from the

fpreading of a Difeafe^ which feems

to have been of as violent a kind as

ever was brought into Europe.

HOWEVERy ifthere were any

Severity in Orders of this kind^ every

Man ought to conftder himfelf as a

Member of the Society ; by the Laws

ofwhich as he receives many Advan--

tages,
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tages^ fo he gives upfomewhat ofhh
ownprivateRights to the Public: and

mufl therefore he perfetVy fattsfied

with whatever is found necejfary for

the common Goody altho it may^ on

particular OccaftonSy bring upon him

fome Inconveniences and Sufferings.

Salus Populi fuprema Lex eft.

Does any body complain of ill ufage

upon his Houfe being ordered to be

blown upy to flop the Progrefs ofa

Fire which endangers the whole Street:

when he refle&s that hisNeighbour^who

by this means efcapes^ mufi have fuf-^

fered thefame Lofs for his fake^ had
it fo happened that each had been in

the other s Habitation!

BUT in truthy there is no Cruelty

y

hut on the contrary real Compajfion

in thefe Regulationsy with the Limi-

tations I have made: and I am fully

c 4 perfua-
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perfuaded that whoever with Judg-

ment con/iders the nature of this Dtf-

eafe^ will eaftly fee that the Rules

here laid down are not only the hefl^

hut indeed the only ones that can ef-

fequally anfwer the purpofe. And
therefore I fhould not doubt but that^

if this Calamity (which God avert !

)

fhould be brought into our Country^

even the Voice of the People would

cry out for Help in this way :

notwithjianding wrong Notions of
their Liberties may fometimes over-

poffefs their Minds^ and make them^

even under the befi of Governments^

impatient of any Reftraints.

PA RT
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PARTI.
Of the Plague in general.

CHAP. I.

Of the Or'tgme and Nature of the

Plague.

MY Defign in this Difcourfe

being to propofe what

Meafures I think mod proper to

defend the Nation againft the Plague^

and for this End to confider the

Nature of Pefiilential Contagion as

far as is neceflary to fet forth the

Reafonablenefs of the Precepts I

{hall lay down ; before I proceed to

any particular Diredlions, I fhall en-

quire a little into the Caufes, whence

A the
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the Plague ariksy and by what Means

the Infection of it is fpread.

Iw the moft ancient Times

Plagues, like many other Difeafes,

were looked upon as ^Jivine Judg-
ments fent to punijfh the Wicked*

nefs of Mankind : and therefore the

only Defence fought after was by

Sacrifices and Luftrations to appeafe

the Anger of incenfed Heaven, [a]

How much foever may be faid

to juftify Reflexions of this Kind,

fince we are aflTured from facred

Hiftory, that divine Vengeance

has been fometimes executed by

Plagues ;
yet it is certain, that fuch

Speculations pufhed too far, were

(a) Celfus de Medic, in Pracfat. Morbos ad

iram deorum immortalium relates efle, et ab

iifdem opem pofci folitam,

then
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then attended with ill Confequen-

ces, by obftru6ling Inquiries in-

to natural Caufes, and encourag-

ing a fupine Submiffion to thofe E-

vils : againft which the infinitely

good and wife Author of Nature has

in moft Cafes provided proper Re-
medies.

Upon this Account, in After-

Ages, when the Profeflion of Phy-

fick came to be founded upon the

Knowledge of Nature, Hippocrates

ftrenuoufly oppofed this Opinion,

that fome particular Sicknejfes were

Divine^ or fent immedtately from
the Gods

I
and affirmed, that no Dif-

eafes came more from the Gods than

othersy all coming from them, and
yet all owning their proper natural

Caufes : that the Sun^ Cold^ and
Winds were divine; the Changes of
whichy and their Influences on human

Bodies^
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Bodies^ were diUgently to be confi-

dered by a Phfman (b).

Which general Pofition this

great Author of Phyfick intended

to be underftood with refpeft to

Plagues as well as other Diftempers

:

How far he had reafon herein,

will in fome meafiire appear, when
we come to fearch into the Caufes

of this Difeafe.

But in order to this Inquiry, it

will be convenient, in the firft place,

to remove an erroneous Opinion

fome have entertained, that the

Plague differs not from a common

Fever in any thing befides its great-

er Violence. Whereas it is very

evident, that fince the Small-Pox

and Meajles are allowed to be Di-

% Libr. De morbo facro j et libr. De aere,

iocis, et aquis.

ftempers
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ftempers diftind in Specie from all

others, on account of certain Symp-

toms peculiar to them ; fo, for the

fame reafon, it ought to be grant-

ed, that the Plague no lefs differs

in Kind from ordinary Fevers : For

there are a Set of diftinguifhing

Symptoms as effential to the Pefii"

lence^ as the refpeftive Eruptions

are to the Small-Pox or Meafles ^

which are indeed (as 1 have men-
tioned in the Preface) each of them

Places of a particular kind.

As the Small-Pox difcharges it-

felf by Puftules raifed in the Skin

;

fo in the Plague the noxious Hu-
mour is thrown out either by Tu-

mors in the Glands, as by a Paro-^

tisy Bubo^ and the like ; or by Car-

buncles thruft out upon any part of

the Body. And thefe Eruptions

are fo fpecific Marks of this Diftem-

per, that one or other of them is

never
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never abfent : unlefs through the

extreme Malignity of the Difeafe,

or Weaknefs of Nature, the Patient

finks, before there is time for any

Difchargeto be made this way ,• that

Matter, which fhouId otherwife have

been caft out by external Tumors^

feizing the l^'tfceray and producing

Mortifications in them.

Sometimes indeed it happens,

by this means, that thefe Tumors in

the Glands, and Carbuncles^ do not

appear ; juft as a bad kind of the

Small-Pox in tender Conftitutions

fometimes proves fatal before the

Eruption^ by a Diarrhoea^ Hemor-
rhagey or fome fuch EfFeA of a pre-

vailing Malignity.

The French Phyficians having

diftinguifhed the Sick at Marfeilles

into five Clajfesy according to the

Degrees of the Diftemper, obferyed

Bubo's
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Bubosy and Carbuncles^ in all

of them, except in thofe of the

firji Clafsy who were fo terribly

feized, that they died in a few

Hours^ or at fartheft in a Day or

two, finking under the Oppreflion,

Anxiety, and Faintnefs, into which

they were thrown by the firft Stroke

of the Difeafe; having Mortifica-

tions immediately produced in fome

of the V'tfcera^ as appeared upon

the Diffedion of their Bodies (c).

And this Obfervation of the French

Phyficians, which agrees with what

other Authors have remarked in

former Plagues^ fully proves, that

thefe Eruptions are fo far from be-

ing caufed folely by the greater Vi^

olence of this Difeafe, than of o-

ther Fevers, that they are only ab-

fent, when the Diftemper is extra-

(c) Obfervat. et Reflex, touchant la Na-
ture, etc, de iaPefte de Marfeilles, pag. 47,
et fuiv,

ordinary
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ordinary fierce ; but otherwife they

conftantly attend it, even when it

has proved fo mild, that the firft

Notice, the Patient has had of his

Infedion, has been the Appearance

of fuch a Tumor: as, befides thefe

French Phyficians, other Authors

of the beft Credit have affured us.

From v^hence we muft conclude,

that thefe Eruptions are no lefs a

Specific Mark of this Difeafe, than

thofe are, by which the Small Pox
and Meajles are known and diftin-

guifhed. And as in the firft Clafs

of thofe attacked with the Plague,

fo likewife in thefe two Diftempers

we often find the Patient to dye by

the violence of the Fever, before any

Eruption of the Puftules can be

made.

This Circumftance of the Plague

being mortal before any Eruptions

appeared, was attended with a great

mif-
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misfortune. The Phyficians and

Surgeons appointed to examine the

dead Bodies, finding none of the

diftinguifhing Marks of the Difeafe^

reported to the Magiftrates that it

was not the Plague ; and perfifted

in their opinion, till one of them
fufFered for his Ignorance, and him-

felf, with part of his Family, dyed

by the Infedion : this AiTurance hav-

ing prevented the neceiTary Precau-

tions (d).

And this in particular fliews us the

difference between the true Plague^

and thofe Fevers of extraordinary

Malignity, which are the ufual Fore-

runners of it, and are the natural

Confequence of that ill State of Air,

we fhall hereafter prove to attend

all Plagues. For fince all thofe Fe-

1 iiw iiiiwiiinwiiiiiiw iiHii i iwi i III «wm '

I 1

{d) Journal de la Contagion a Marfeilles^

pag. 6.

B vers.
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vers, from which People recover

without any Difcharge by Tumors
in the Glands, or by Carbuncles^

want the charaBertfitc Signs, which
have been (hewn to attend the

flighteft Cafes of the true Plague «

we cannot, upon any juft Ground,

certainly conclude them to be a lefs

Degree only of that Diftemper:

but as far as appears, they are of

a different Nature, are not ordina-

rily Contagious like the Plague^ nof

yet have any fuch neceflary relati-

on to it, but that fuch Fevers do
fometimes appear, without being

followed by a real Pejl'dence.

On the other hand, I would not

be underftood to call every Fever a

Plague
J
which is followed by Erup-

tions refembling thefe here menti-

oned: For as every Boil or Pu-

fiule^ which breaks out upon the

Skin, is not an Indication of the

Small
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Small PoXy nor every Swelling in

the Gro'm a J^enerealBubo ; fo there

are Carbuncles not Peftilential, and

other Fevers, befides the Plague^

which have their Crifis by Tumors

and Ahfcejfes^ and that fometimes

even in the Parotid ox other Glands.

There is indeed ufually fome diffe-

rence between thefe Swellings in the

Plague^ and in other Fevers, efpe-

cially in the time of their coming
out: for in the Plague they difco-

ver themfelves fooner than in raoft

other Cafes. But the principal dif-

ference between thefe Difeafes, is,

that the Plague is infedious, the o-

ther not ; at leaft not to any confider-

able Degree.

And this leads me to another

Charader of this Difeafe, whereby
it is diftinguifhed from ordinary Fe-

vers, which is the Contagion accom-
panying it. This is a very ancient

B z Obfer-
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Obfervation. Thucydtdes makes it

a part of his Defcription of the

Plague at Athens (d) ; and Lticret'mSy

who has ahiioft tranflated this De-

fcription of ThticydideSy dwells much

{d) Lib. 2. "Oti m^(^ dp' Ixs^y, ^e^-rreius a-

arAftfOv (p^o^ov t5to iviTroiet* etn ^ jm>! B-iAonv <J*e-

cJ'iOTEf aPJKtiAOif sr^oc/evoi, ciTrulfjt^iwlo £^»jjUo/, >^ o«-

fxiloLTToiii^ot. The beginning of this PafTage,

as it here (lands, though it is found thus in all

the Editions of Tbucydides, is certainly faulty,

^i^weioig dvot^Ttifxif'^d^Qi being no good Senfe.

The Sentence 1 fliall prefently cite from Art-

ftotle fhews that this may be reftified only by
removing the Comma after iW^j?, and placing it

after 9-g^7r««y ; for ar^oo-auiXTr/^TrAijui in Arijlotle

abfolutely ufed fignifies to infe^f. With this

Corredlion, the Senfe of the Place will be as

follows : ^he People took Infeul'ion by their Atten-

dance on each other, dying like Folds of Sheep.

And this Effe5l of the Difeafe was the principal

Klaufe of the great Mortality : for either the Sick

were left deftitute, their Friendsfearing to approach

them, by which means Multitudes of Families pe-

rifhed without AJfrftance j or they infected thofe who
relieved them, and efpecially fuch, whom a Senfe

of Virtue and Honour obliged mofl to their Duty,

upon
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3

upon it (e). Artflotle makes it one

of his [f) Problemsy How the Plague

tnfeBs thofe who approach to

the Sick, And what is of miore

Confequence, Galen himfelf is very-

clear in it (^) ; for he has thefe

The Senfe here afcribed to the word dm-nly.-

2s^\*}^i, is confirmed yet more fully by a PafTage

in Livy, where he defcribes the Infedlion at-

tending a Plague or Camp Fever, which infeft-

ed the Armies of the Carthaginians 2lx\6. Romans
at the Siege of Syracufe^ in fuch words, as Ihew
him to have had this PafTage of Thucydides in

view ; for he fays, aut neglecii deferlique, qui in-

cidijfent^ morerentur ; aut ajjidentes curantefque

eadem vi morbi repletosfecum traherent. Lib. xxv.

c. 26.

{e) L. 6. f, 1234.

nullo cefTabant tempore apifci

Ex aliis alios avidi contagia morbi.

Et f. 1241.

Qui fuerant autem praeflo, Contagibus

ibant.

(/) Sedl:. I. AioIti Tffoli Kot^og fAOvvi ruv vo^av

B
3

words,
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words: %n o-vv^iocl^iSsiv toiq }^oiiJL(iTJ8aiy

l-niacpoCkeg, ditoXocvcroci yot^ mhvog-^ ooa-

•Ks^ if^co^a? rmgj &"€. that it is un-

fafe to be about thofe^ who have the

Plague^ for fear of catching ity as

in the Itchy &c. Indeed this is a

thing fo evident, that we find it at

prefent the current Opinion of all

Mankind, a very few Perfons only

excepted, who have diftinguiflied

themfelves by their Singularity in

maintaining the oppofite Senti-

ment. And it is fomething ftrange

that any one fhould make a Quefti-

on of a thing fo obvious, which is

proved fufficiently by one Property

only of the Difeafe, tliat whenever

it feizes one Perfon in a Houfe, it

immediately after attacks the great-

eft part of the Family. This Ef-

fedl of the Plague has been fo re-

markable at all times, that whoever

confiders it well, cannot poflibly, I

think, ha.ve any Doubt remaining,

or
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or require any ftronger Argument to

convince him, that the Difeafe is

infcdious. For this very reafon the

Small-Pox and Mea/les are general-

ly allowed to be contagious ; becaufe

it is obfervedj that when either of

thefe Difeafes is got among a Fa-

mily, it ufually feizes fucceffively

the greateft part of that Family,

who have not had it before : at

leaft if fuch in the Family hold free

Communication with the Sick. And
by the fame Argument the Plague

muft be concluded to be infedious

likewife. It cannot be pretended,

that this is occafioned in the Plameo
from this only, that the found

Perfons are rendered more than

ordinarily obnoxious to the unheal-

thy Air, or whatever be thecommon
Caufe of the Difeafe, by being put

into fear and difpirited, upon fee-

ing others in the fame Houfe ta-

ken fick : For if this were the

B 4 Cafe,
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Cafe, Children^ who are too young

to have any Apprehenfions upon

this Account, would efcape better

than others, the contrary of which

has been always experienced.

It is true, fome have not been

attacked by the Difeafe, though

conftantly attending about the Sick.

But this is no Objedion againft

what is here advanced : for it is as

eafily underftood how fome Per-

fons, by a particular Advantage of

Conftitution, fhould refift Infedtion,

as how they fhould conftantly

breath a noxious Air without hurt.

An odd Obfervation of Diemerbroek

deferves notice in this Place ; That,

part of a Family removed into a

Town free from the Plague^ was

obferved by him to be taken ill of

it foon after the part left behind

in the difeafed Town fell fick:

which certainly could fcarce have

happenedji
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happened, unlefs a Communicati-

on between the Healthy and the

Sick, by Letters or otherwife, was

capable of caufing it (h). Ofthe fame

Nature is a Circumftance recorded

by Evagrius of the Plague^ which

he defcribes, and what, he owns,

furprizedhim very much: That, ma-
ny of thofe, who left infedled Places,

were feized with the Plague in the

Towns to which they had retired,

while the old Inhabitants of thofe

Towns were free from the Difeafe (t).

But to multiply Proofs of a thing fo

evident, is needlefs; innumerable

are at hand, and feveral will oc-

cafionally occur in the following

Parts of this Difcourfe, when we
come to fpeak in particular of the

ways, by which this Infedion is con-

{h) De Pefte, c. iv. annot. 6.

{i) Evagrii Hiftor. Ecclef. 1. i7. c. 29.

veyed
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veyed about. I fhall therefore fay

no more in this Place, but only, that

all the Appearances attending this

Difeafe are very eafily explained upon

this Principle, and are hardly to be

accounted for upon any other. We
learn from hence the reafon why
when the Plague makes its firft

Appearance in any Place, though

the Number of Sick is exceeding

fmall, yet the Difeafe ufually ope-

rates upon them in the mod violent

manner, and is attended with its very

worft Symptoms, Now was the Dif-

eafe produced not by imported

Contagion'^ but from fome Caufe,

which had its Original in the difeafed

Place, and confequently from a

Caufe gradually bred, the contrary

muft happen: the Difeafed would
at firft not only be few in Num-
ber, but their Sicknefs likewife more
moderate than afterwards, when the

morbific Caufes were raifed to their

greateft
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greateft Malignity. From the fame

Principle we fee the reafon, why
People have often remained in

Safety in a difeafed Town, only by

Abutting themfelves up from all

Communication with fuch, as might

be fulpedled of giving them the Dif-

eafe. When the Plague was laft in

England^ while it was in theTown of

Camhrtdgey the Colleges remained

entirely free by ufing this Precaution.

In the Plague at Rome in the

Years 1656 and i(Jj7, the Mo-
nafteries and NunnerieSy for the

moft part, defended themfelves by

the fame Means [k] : Whereas at

Naples^ where the Plague was a lit-

tle before, thefe Religious Houfesj

from their Negled herein, did not

efcape fo well (/), Nay the Infedion

{k) Gaftaldi De avertenda et profliganda Pefte,

p. 117.

(/) Ibid. p. 1 1 8.

entered
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entered none of the Prifons at

Rome {m)y though the Naftinefs of

thofe Places expofes them very

much. But, to avoid Prolixity, I

Ilia 11 give only one Inftance more.

I think it cannot be explained in any

other reafonable manner, how the

lafl: Plague in the City of London

^

which broke out in the pariHi of

St. Giles s in the Fields towards the

latter end of the Year 1664, fhould

lie a-fleep from Chrijlmas to the

middle of February^ and then break

out again in the fame Parifh ; and

after another long reft till Apnl^

fhew itfelf again in the fame

Place («).

To proceed : Whoever examines

the Hiftories of Plagues in all times,

which have been defcribed with

(m) Ibid. p. 117.

\n) See Bills of Mortality for the Year 1665.

any
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any Exadnefs, will fin4 very few,

that do not agree in thefe eflential

Marks, whereby the Plague mzy be

diftinguifhed from other Fevers. I

confefs an Inftance or two may be

found to the contrary ; perhaps

the Hiftory of our own Country fur-

nifhes the moft remarkable of any [o).

But Examples of this kind are fo

very rare, that I think it muft be

concluded, that the Plague is ufual-

ly one and the fame Diftemper.

In the next place I fhall endea-

vour to {hew, that the Plague has

always the fame Original, and is

brought from Africa^ the Country

which has entail'd upon us two o-

ther infedious Diftempers, the

Small' Pox and Mea/Ies. In all

Countries indeed Epidemic Difeafes

extraordinarily mortal, are frequent-

er?) The Sweating Sicknefs.
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ly bred in Goah^ Sieges^ Camps^ &c.

which Authors have often in a large

Senfe called Pefi'ilenital : But the

true Plague
J
which is attended with

the diftinguifhing Symptoms before

defcribed, and which fpreads from

Country to Country, I take to be

an African Fever bred in Ethiopia

or Egypty and the Infection of it

carried by Trade into the other

Parts of the World.

It is the Obfervation of Plinyy

that the Pefiilence always travels

from the Southern Parts of the

World to the IVejiern^ that is, in

his Phrafe, into Europe (p). And
the moft accurate Accounts in all

Times of this Difeafe, wherever it

has raged, bring it from Africa.

Thucydides (q)^ in his admirable De-

{p) Nat. Hift. 1. vii. c. 50.

{q) Hiftor, l.ii.

fcription
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fcription of the famous Plague of

Athens^ fays, that it began in Up-

per Mthtopta^ then came into £-

g^pty from whence it was Ipread

firft into Perjiay and afterwards in-

to Greece*

There is in all ancient Hiftory

no Account of any Plague fo dread-

ful as that, which broke out at

Conjiantinople in the time of the

Emptvor Jufiinian A. D. 543. This

is faid to have fpread its Infeftion

over all the Earth, and to have

lafted fifty two Years. The Hifto-

ry of it is very well told by Eva^
grius (r)y and yet more learnedly by

Procopius (sj: and they both obferve,

that the Diftemper had its Birth in

Mthiopia or Egypt.

(r) Hiftor. Ecclefiaft. 1. iv. c. 29.

{5) De Bello Perfico, 1. ii. c. 22.

This
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T H I s is likewife agreeable to the

modern Relations of Travellers and
Merchants from Turkey^ who ge-

nerally inform us, that the fre-

quent Plaguesy which depopulate

that Country, are brought thither

from the Coaft of Africa: info-

much that at Smyrnay and other

Ports of that Coaft, they often

know the very Ship which brings it.

And, in thefe latter Ages, fince our

Trade with Turkey has been pretty

conftant, the Plagues in thefe Parts

of Europe have evidently been

brought from thence.

The late Plague in France came
indifputably from Turkey^ as I fhall

particularly fliew in fome of the fol-

lowing Pages. The Plaguey which

broke out at Dantztck in the Year

1709, and fpread from thence to

Hamburghy Copenhagen^ and other

Cities
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Cities in the Norths made its way
thither from Conflantmople through

Poland^ &c. And the laft Plague

in this City, if we may believe Dr.

Hodges^ had the fame Original,

being brought to us from Holland^

but carried to them by Cotton im*

ported from Turkey (t).

The gfeateft Mortality that has

happen d in later Ages, was about

the middle of the fourteenth Centu-

ry ; when the Plague feized Country

after Country for five Years toge-

ther («). In the Year 1 346 it raged in

Egypt ^ Turkey^ Greece^ Syria^ and the

Eaji^lndiesy in 1347 fome Ships

from the Levant carried it to Sicily^

Pifa^ Genoa^ &c. in 1348 it got in-

to Savoyy Provence^ Dauphiny^ Ca ^

talonia^ and Cafiile^ 8cc. in 1349

(/; Vid Hodges De Pefte.

(«) Vid. Iftorie di Matteo Villanni^ 1. i. c. 2.

c it
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it feized England^ Scotland^ Ireland^

and Flanders:, and the next Year

Germany^ Hungary and Denmark:
and in all Places, where it came, it

made fuch heavy Deftrudion, that

it is faid to have difpeopled the Earth

of more than half its Inhabitants [x).

Now fince Africa had a fhare of

this Plague in the very beginning,

I queftion not but it had its firft

Rife in that Country; and not in

Chtna^ as M. Fdlani^ in his Hifto-

ry of thofe Times, relates from the

Report of Genoefe Seamen, who
came from thofe Parts, and faid it

was occafion'd there by a great

Ball of Firey which either burft

out of the Earth, or fell down from

Heaven [y). But this Relation is fo

very incredible, that I cannot think

we ought at all to rely upon it:

{x) Mezeray Hid. de France, Tom. i. p. j^^*

(j) Villani, loco citato.

feeing
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feeing we have no Inftance of a

Plague^ which was originally bred

in that Country.

It is very remarkable, that the

feveral Countries of Europe have

always fufFered more or lefs in this

way, according as they have had a

greater or leffer Commerce with

Africa*^ or with thofe Parts of the

Eaft^ that have traded thither.

Which Obfervation, by the by,

may help to folve a Difficulty con-

cerning the great Ihcreafe of Peo-

ple among the Northern Nations in

ancient Times, more than at pre-

fent; for in thofe Ages, having no
Communication at all with Africa^

they were not wafted with Plagues^

as they have been fince.

As the People of Marfe'dles^

from the firft Foundation of their

City by the Phoceans^ were famous

. G % for
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for Trade, and rnade long Voyages

Southwards on the African Coaft [z) ;

fo they have in all times been very

liable to the Plague. A French

Author {d) in a Hiftory of the late

Plague at Marfedles reckons up
twenty Plagues that have happened

in that City ; notwithftanding it is

by its fituation one of the moll

healthy and pleafant Places in

France^ and the leaft fubjed: to epi-

demic Diftempers. But if we had

no Records of this in Hiftory, an

odd Cuftom among them, mention-

ed in Antiquity [b\ of the way they

made ufe of to clear themfelves from

this Diftemper, would be a proof

of it. Their manner at fuch times

was, that fome one poor Man ofFer-

(z) Vid. Huet. Hiftoire du Commerce des An-
ciens, p. 88.

(a) Relation Hiftorique de tout ce qui s' eft

pafie a Marfeille pendant la derniere Pefte.

{h) Vid. Serv. Comment, in Virgil, ^neid,
1. iii. f. 57.

ed
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ed himfelf to be maintained at the

publick Expence with delicate Food
for a whole Year: at the end of

which he was led about the City

dreffed in confecrated Garments and
Herbs; and being loaded with

Curfes as he went along, that the

Evils of the Citizens might fall up-

on him, he was at laft thrown into

the Sea (V).

(r) This was a kind of Expiatory Sacrifice^ as

the Scape-Goat among the Jews, Levit, xvi. And
the Wretches thus devoted to dye for the Sins

of the People were called KccB-^^fjialot, Purgations,

Vid. Ariftophan. inPJut. ver. 454. et in Equit.
ver. 1

1 33. et Scholiaft. ibid. Smdas adds that

when the Sacrificed Perfon was cafl into the Wa-
ter, thefe Words were pronounced, ITf^t4/»;,ufift

ijjuwv yivS^ Be thou our Cleanfing. And I obferve,

by the by, that the Apoftle Paul^ 1 Corinth. \v.

1 3. alluding very probably to this wickedCuflom,
makes ufe of both thefe Words, where fpeaking
of himfelf in the plural number, he fiys, 'X2j

[Moi', for fome of the belt MSS. inftead of n^
^(e/^xB-ct^fAccJoi, read uajn^^ or uojn^ei x^B-d^fAocloi. ;

that is, fFe have been looked upon as Wretches fit

only to he Sacrificed for the Public good^ and caft

out of the World by way of Attonement for the Sins

of the whole Society,

C 3 Agree-
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Agreeable to this Remark
upon Trade is the Obfervation of

Procop'tus in his forecited Hiftory,

that the Plague wz'^ always found to

fpread from Martt'tme Places into

the Inland CownXxitsi which has ever

iince been confirmed by Experience.

Having fhewn this Difeafe to

be a Diftemper of a diftincSl Species,

and to take its Rife only in /Africa \

we muft next feek for its Caufe in

that Country and no where elfe.

We ought therefore to confider,

what there is peculiar to that Coun-

try, which can reafonably be fup-

pofed capable of producing it.

Wherefore I fhall briefly fet down
as much as ferves for this purpofe

of the State of Grand Cairo in E-

gyp^y and of JEthiopia^ the two

great Seminaries of the Plague

:

Travellers relating that thefe Coun-
tries
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tries are more infefted with it than

moft other Parts of Africa.

GRAND CAIRO is crouded

with vaft Numbers of Inhabitants,

who for the moft part live very

poorly, and naftily ; the Streets are

very narrow, and clofe: it is 11-

tuate in a fandy Plain at the Foot

of a Mountain, which by keeping

off the Winds, that would refrefh

the Air, makes the Heats very fti-

fling. Through the midft of it

paffes a great Canal^ which is filled

with Water at the overflowing of

the Nile ; and after the River is

decreafed, is gradually dried up

:

Into this the People throw all man-
ner of Fihh, Carrion, ^c. fo that

the Stench which arifes from this,

and the Mud together, is infuffera-

bly offenfive [d). In this Pofture of

(i) Vid. LeBrun Voyage au Levant, c. '2,^.

C 4 things,
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things, the Plague every Year con-

ftantly preys upon the Inhabitants

;

and is only flopt, when the Ntle^

by overflowing, wafhes away this

Load of Filth ^ the Cold Winds,

which fet in at the fame time, lend-

ing their Afliftance, by purifying

the Air,

In ^thtopta thofe prodigious

Swarms of Locu^s^ which at fome
times caufe a Famine, by devouring

the Fruits of the Earth, unlefs they

happen to be carried by the Winds
clear oif into the Sea, are oblerved

to entail a new Mifchief upon the

Country, when they die and rot,

by raifing a Peji'dence [e] ,• the Pu-

trefacftion being hightened by the

exceffive Intemperance of the Cli-

mate^ which is fo very great in this

{€) VId. Ludolf. Hiftor. ^thiop. lib.i. c.15.

ct D, Auguft. De civitat. Dei, lib. iii. c ult.

Country,
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Country, that it is infefted with

violent Rams at one Seafon of the

Year, for three or four Months

together (/). And it is particular-

ly obferved of this Country, that

the Plague ufually invades it, when-
ever Rains fall during the fultry

Heats of J^/y and j4uguH[g\ that

is, as Lucretius expreffes it, when the

Earth is

Intempeftms pluviifque et fol'thus

i&a {h).

Now if we compare this laft

Remark of the Intemperance of the

Climate in JKthiopia^ with what the

Arabian Phyficians (/], who lived

near thefe Countries, declare, that

Pejiilences are brought by unfeafona-

if) Vid. Ludolf. Hiftor. iEthiop. lib. i. c. 5.

et Comment.

{g) J.LeoHift. Afric. lib. i.

{h) Lib. vi. f 1 100.

(i) Rhaf. et Avicen.

bk
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ble Moiftures, Heats, and want of

Winds; I believe v/e fhall be fully

inftructed in the ufual Caufe of this

Difeafe. Which from all thefe

Obfervations compared together, I

conclude to arife from the Putre-

faBton fo conftantly generated in

thefe Countries, when that is

hightened and increafed by the ill

State of Air now defcribed ; and

efpecially from the PutrejaB'ion of

animal Subftances.

It is very plain, that animal Bo-

dies are capable of being altered in-

to a Matter fit to breed this Difeafe:

jbecaufe this is the Cafe of every

one who is fick of it, the Humours
in him being corrupted into a Sub-

fiance which will mfeB others.

And it is not improbable, that the

volatile Parts with which Animals

abound, may in fome ill States of

Air in the fultry Heats of Africa be

converted
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converted by Putrefadion into a

Subftance of the fame kind: fince

\ in thefe colder Regions, we fome-

times find them to contraft a great-

er Degree of Acrimony than moft

other Subftances will do by putre-

fyingj and alfo more dangerous

for Men to come within the reach

of their Adlion ; as in thofe per-

nicious, and even poyfonous Juices,

which are fometimes generated in

corrupted Carcaffes : Of which I

have formerly given one very re-

markable Inftance [k)^ and, if it were

neceffary, many more might be pro-

duced, efpecially in hydropic Bodies^

and in cancerous Tumors. Nay more,

we find animal PutrefaSion fome-

times to produce in thefe Northern

Climates very fatal Diftempers,

though they do not arife to the Ma-
lignity of the true Plague : For fuch

(k) ElTay on Poyfons, p. 178,

Fevers
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Fevers are often bred, where a large

Number of People are clofely con-

fined together ,• as in Goals^ Sieges^

and Camps.

And perhaps it may not be here

amifs to remark, that the Egypti-

ans of old were fo fenfible how
much the Putridnejs of dead Ani-

mals contributed towards breed-

ing the Plague^ that they worfhip-

ped the Bird Ibis for the Service it

did in devouring great Numbers of

Serpents ; which they obferved did

hurt by their Stench when dead, as

well as by their Bite when alive (/).

B u T no kind of Putrefa&ion is

(/) Cicero de Nat. Deor. lib. i. §36. fpeak-

ing of thcfe Birds, fays : Avertiint Peftem ab

Aegypo^ cum volucres angues ex vajlitate Lthyae

vento Africa inve5!as interficiunt atque confu-

munt ; ex quo jit ut illae nee morfu vivae noceanU

tiec odore mortuae,

ever
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ever hightened in thefe European

Countries to a degree capable of

producing the true Plague: and we
learn from the Obfervation of the

Arabian Phyficians, that fome In-

difpofition of the Atr is neceffary in

the hotteft Climates, either to caufe

fo exalted a Corruption of the fore-

mentioned Subftances, or at leaft to

enforce upon Mens Bodies the Ac-

tion of the Effluvia exhaled from

thofe Subftances, while they putre-

fy. Both which EfFeds may well

be expefted from the fenfible ill

Qualities of the Air before de-

fcribed, whenever they continue

and exert their Force together any

confiderable time.

W H A T I have here advanced of

the firft Original of the Plague^ ap-

pears to me fo reafonable, that I

cannot enough wonder at Authors

for quitting the Confideration of

fuch
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fuch manifeft Caufes for Hidden

^alities ; fuch as Malignant In-

fluences of the Heavens
i

ArfenicaU

Bituminous^ or other Mineral Ef--

fluvia^ with the like imaginary or

uncertain Agents.

This however I do not fay with

defign abfolutely to exclude all Dif-

orders in the Air^ that are more
latent than the intemperate Heat

and Moijiure before mentioned, from

a Share in increafing ana promot-

ing the Infedion of the Plague^

where it is once bred : for I rather

think this muft fometimes be the

Cafe ; like to what is obferved a-^

mong us in relation to another in-

fectious Diftemper, namely, the

Small-Pox^ which is moft com-
monly fpread, and propagated by

the fame manifeft Qualities of the

Atr as thofe here defcribed: Not-

withftanding which, this Diftem-

per
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per is fometimcs known to rage

with great Violence in the very op-

pofite Conftitution of Air^ viz. in

the Winter during dry and frofty

Weather. But to breed a Diftem-

per, and to give force to it when
bred, are two different things. And
though w^e fhould allow any fuch

fecret Change in the Air to affift in

the firft Production of the Difeafe ;

yet it may juftly be cenfured in

thefe Writers, that they fhould un-

dertake to determine the Specific

Nature of thefe fecret Changes and

Alterations, which we have no

means at all of difcovering : Since

they do not fhew themfelves in any

fuch fenfible manner, as to come
diredly under our Examination; nor

yet do their Effeds, in producing

the Plague^ point out any thing of

their Specific Nature,

All
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All that we know, is this, that

the Caufe of the Plague^ whatever

it be, is of fuch a Nature, that

when taken into the Body, it works

fuch Changes in the Blood and

Juices, as to produce this Difeafe,

by fuddenly giving fome Parts of the

Humours fuch corrofive QuaHties,

that they either excite inward In-

flammations and Gangrenes^ or pufh

out Carbuncles and Bubo's ; the

Matter of which, when fuppurated,

communicates the like Difeafe to

others : But of the manner how this

is done, I {hall difcourfe in the fol-

lowing Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Caufes which fpread the

Plague.

IH A V E been thus particular in

tracing the Plague up to its

firft Origine, in order to remove,

as much as poffible, all Objedion

againft what I fliall fay of the Cau*

fes, which excite and propagate it

among us. This is done by Con-

tagion. Thofe who are Strangers

to the full Power of thh^ that is,

thofe who do not underftand how
fubtile it is, and how widely the Di-

ftemper may be fpread by InfeB'ton^

afcribe the Rife of it wholly to the

malignant Quality of the Air in all

Places, wherever it happens 5 and,

on the other hand, fome have

thought that the Confideration of

the infectious Nature of the Difeafe

D muft
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muft exclude all regard to the In-

fluence of the Air: Whereas the

Contagion accompanying the Dif-

eafe, and the Difpofition of the Air

to promote that Contagion^ ought

equally to be confldered ; both be-

ing neceflary to give the Diftemper

full force. The Defign therefore

of this Chapter, is to make a pro-

per Balance between thefe two, and

to fet juft Limits to the EfFedts of

each.

For this purpofe, I fhall reduce

the Caufes, which fpread the Plague^

to three, D'lfeafed Perfons^ Goods

tranfportedfrom infeBed Placesy and
a corrupted State of Air.

There are feveral Difeafes,

which will be communicated from

the Sick to others : and this not

done after the fame manner in all.

The Hydrophobia is communicated
no
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no other way than by mixing the

morbid Juices of the difeafed Ani-

mal immediately with the Blood of

the found, by a Bite^ or what is a*

nalogous thereto ; the Itch is given

by ftmple Contact ; the Lues Ve-
nerea not without a clofer ContaB

;

but the Mea/lesj Small-Pox^ and

Plague are caught by a near ap-
proach only to the Sick : for in

thefe three laft Difeafes Perfons are

render'd obnoxious to them only by

refiding in the fame Houfe, and
converfing with the Sick.

Now it appears by the Experi-

ments mentioned in the Preface^

of giving the Plague to Dogs by

putting the Btle^ Bloed or Urine

from infeded Perfons, into their

Veins, that the whole mafs of the

animal Fluids in this Difeafe is

highly corrupted and putrefied. It

is therefore eafy to conceive how
D z the
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the Effluvia or Fumes from Liquors

fo afteded may taint the ambient

Air. And this will more efpeci-

ally happen, when the Humours are

in the greateft Fermentation, that

is, at the Highth of the Fever : as

it is obferved that fermenting Li-

quors do at the latter end of their

inteftine Motion throw ojff a great

Quantity of their moft fubtile and

adive Particles. And this Dif-

charge will be chiefly made upon
thofe Glands of the Body, in which

the Secretions are the moft copious,

and the moft eafily increafed : fuch

are thofe of the Mouth and Skin.

From thefe therefore the Air will

be impregnated with pefiiferous A-
toms : which being taken into the

Body of a found Perfon will, in

the Nature of a Ferment^ put the

Fluids there into the like Agitation

and Diforder.

The
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The Body, I fuppofe, receives

them thefe two ways, by the Breathy

and by the Skin ; but chiefly by

the former.

I THINK it certain that Refpirac-

tion does always communicate to

the Blood fome Parts from the Air

:

Which is proved from this Ob-
fervation, that the fame Quantity

of Air will not fuffice long for

breathing, though it be deprived

of none of thofe Qualities, by

which it is fitted to inflate the Lungs

and agitate the Blood, the Ufes com-
monly afcribed to it. And this is

farther confirm'd by what the learn-

ed Dr. Halley has informed me, that

when he was feveral Fathom under

Water in his Diving Engine^ and

breathing an Air much more con-

denfed than the natural, he obferv-

ed himfelf to breath more flowly

D 3 than
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than ufual : Which makes it more
than probable, that this conveying

to the Blood fome fubtile Parts from
the Air, is the chief Ufe of Refpi-

ration ; fince when a greater Quan-
tity oi Air than ufual was taken in at

a time, and confequently more of

thefe fubtile Parts received at once

by the Blood, a lefs frequent Re-
fpiration fufficed*

As to the Sk'm^ fince there is a conti-

nual Difcharge made thro' its innume-

rable Pores^ of the inzXXcr oi infenftble

Per/piratton and Sweat ; it is very

poflible that the fame Paflages may
admit fubtile Corpufcles, which

may penetrate into the inward Parts,

Nay it is very plain that they do fo,

from what we obferve upon the out-

ward Application of Ointments and
warm Bathings : which have their

EfFeds by their fineft and moft ac-

tive
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tive Parts infinuating themfelves in-

to the Blood.

It is commonly thought, that

the Blood only is affeded in thefe

Cafes by the morbific Effluvia. But

I am of opinion, that there is ariv

other Fluid in the Body, which is,

efpecially in the beginning, equally,

if not mofe, concerned in this Af-

fair : I mean the Liquid of the

NerveSy ufually called the Animal

Spirits. As this is the immediate

Inftrument of all Motion and Sen-

fation, and has a great Agency in

all the glandular Secretions, and in

the Circulation of the Blood itfelf;

any confiderable Alteration made in

it muft be attended with dangerous

Confequences. It is not poffible

that the whole Mafs of Blood fhould

be corrupted in fo fhort a Time aa

that, in which the fatal Symptoms,

in fome Cafes, difcover themfelves.

D 4 Thofe.
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Thofe Patients of the firfi Clafs^

mentioned in the beginning of this

Difcourfe, particularly the Porters

who opened the infefted Bales of

Goods in the Lazarettoh of Mar-
fe'tlles^ died upon the firft Appearance

of Infedion, as it were by a fudden

Stroke • being feized with Rigors,

Tremblings, Heart-Sicknefs, Vomit-

ings, Giddinefs and Heavinefs of

the Head, an univerfal Languor and

Inquietude; the Pulfe low and un-

equal : and Death infued fometimes

in a few Hours,

Effects fo fudden mufi: be

owing to the Adion of fome Cor-

pufcles of great Force infinuated

into, and changing the Properties

of, another fubtle and adive Fluid

in the Body : and fuch an one, no

doubt, is the Nervous Liquor.

It is not to be expeded that we
fliould be able to explain the par-

ticular
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ticular manner by which this is

brought about. We know too lit-

tle of the Frame of the Univerfe,

and of the Laws of AttraB'ions^ Re-

pulfions and Cohefions among the

minuted Parcels of Matter, to be

able to determine all the Ways by

which they affed one another, es-

pecially within animal Bodies, the

moft delicate and complicated of all

the known Works of Nature. But

we may perhaps make a probable

Conjefture upon the Matter. Our
great Philofopher, whofe furprifing

Difcoveries have exceeded the ut-

moft Expeftations of the moft pe-

netrating Minds, has demonftrated

that there is diffufed through the

Univerfe a fuhttle and elajiic Fluid

of great Force and Adlivity. This

he fuppofes to be the Caufe of the

RefraBion and RefleBton of the

Rays of Light ; and that by its V't-

hrattons Light communicates Heat

to
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to Bodies : and, moreover, that

that this readily pervading all Bo-

dies, produces many of their EfFeds

upon one another {m).

Now it is not improbable that

the AnimalSpirits are a thin Liquor,

feparated in the Brain, and from

thence derived into the Nerves, of

fuch a Nature that it ^admits, and

has incorporated with it, a great

Quantity of this elajiic Fluid: which

makes it a vital Subftance of great

Energy. And a Liquor of this

kind muft be very fufceptible of Al-

terations from other aftive Bodies

of a different Nature from it, if they

approach to and are mixed with it

:

as we fee fome ChemicalSpirits upon

their being put together, fall into a

Fermentation, and make a Com-
pofition of a quite different kind.

{m) Newton's Optics, Qu. i8 to 24.

If
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If therefore we allow the Efflu-

via or Exhalations from a corrupted

Mafs of Humours in a Body that

has the Plague to be volatile and

firey Particles, carrying with them
the Qualities, of thofe fermenting

Juices from which they proceed ;

it will not be hard to conceive how
thefe may, when received into the

nervous Flwdoi 2i found Perfon, ex-

cite in it fuch inteftine Motions as

may make it to partake of their own
Properties, and become more unfit

for the Purpofes of the animal Oe-
conomy. But of this more in an-

other Place.

This is one means by which
the Plague^ when once bred, is

fpread and increafed : but the fe-

cond of the forementioned Caufes,

namely, Goods from infeBed Places^

extends the -Mifchief much wider.

By
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By the preceding Caufe, the Plague

may be fpread from Per/on to Per-

fony from Houfe to Houfe^ or per-

haps from Town to Town^ tho' not

to any great Diftance ; but this

carries it into the remoteft Regions.

From hence the trading Parts of

Europe have their principal Appre-

henfions, and univerfally have re-

courfe to ^mrantaines for their Se-

curity. The Univerfality of which

Praftice is a ftrong Argument, that

Merchandize will communicate In-

feBton : for one cannot imagine,

that fo many Countries fhould agree

in fuch a Cuftom without the moft

weighty Reafons. But befides, there

is not wanting exprefs Proof of this,

from particular Examples, where

this Injury has been done by feveral

forts of Goods carried from infedled

Places to others. Some of thefe I

fhall hereafter be obliged to men-

tion ; at prefent I fhall' confine my
felf
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felf to three Inftances only. The

firji fliall be of the Entrance of the

Plague into Rome in the Year 16^6

y

which we are affured was conveyed

thither from Naples by Clothes and

other Wares from that Place, brought

firft to Port Neptuno^ and carri-

ed from thence to the Neighbour-

ing Caftle of St. Lawrence : which

after having been kept fome time

there, were conveyed into Rome (n).

The fecond Inftance I fhall take is

from the Account given us of the

Entrance of the Plague into Mar-
fellies (0) ; which being drawn up

with great Exadnefs, may be the

more rely'd on. It appears indif-

putably by this Account, that the

Mifchief was brought thither by

Goods from the Levant. For the

firfl:, who had the Diftemper, was

(«) Gaftaldi, De Peile, p. 1 1 6.

(o) Journal de ce qui s'eft pafle a Marfeil-

ies, etc.

one
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one of the Crew of the Ship^ which
brought thofe Goods : the next were
thofe, who attended upon the

fame Goodsy while they were un-

der ^4arantatne\ and foon after

the Surgeon^ whom the Magiftrates

of Marfeilles appointed to exa-

mine the Bodies of thofe, who
died.

This Relation, if duly confi-

der'd, is, I believe, fufficient to re-

move all the Doubts any one can

have about the Power of Merchant

dize to convey Infetlion: for it af-

fords all the Evidence, the moft fcru-

pulous can reafonably defire. Pof-

fibly there might be fome Fever of

extraordinary Malignity in Mar-
feilksy fuch as is commonly called

Pefl'tlenttaly before the Arrival of

thefe Goods: But no fuch Fever

has any indifputable Right to the

Title of PefiiknceT^ as I have before

ihewn.
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fhewn. On the contrary, thefe

two, the real Pefiilencey and fuch

Pefiilential Fevers^ muft carefully

be diftinguifhed, if we defign to a-

void all Miftakes in reafoning upon

thefe Subjeds.

Some fuch Fever of uncommon
Malignity, I fay, might perhaps

be in Marfetlles before the Arrival

of thefe Goods. There might like-

wife perhaps be an Inftance or two
of Fevers attended with Eruptions^

bearing fome Refemblance to thofe

of the Plague: for fuch I my felf

have fometimes feen here in Lon-

don. But it is not conceivable, that

there fhould be any Appearance of

the true Plague before that time:

for it was full fix Weeks from the

time of the Sailor's Death, which
had given the Alarm, and raifed a

general Attention, before the Ma-
giftrates received Information of

any
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any one's dying of the Plague in

the City. And I believe it was ne-

ver known, that the Plague-^ being

once broke out, gave fo long a

Truce in hot Weather.

The Plague^ which has this pre-

fent Year almoft depopulated Mef-
fma^ affords ^ third Inftance of the

fame kind. By an authentic Rela-

tion of it, publiflied here f'^J we are

informed, that a Genoefe Veffel from
the Levant^ arrived at that City

j

and upon notice given that a Sailor,

who had touched fome Cafes of CoU
ton Stuffs bought up at Patraffo in the

Morea^ where the Diftemper then

raged, was dead of the Plague, in

the Voyage ; the Ship was put under

^aranta'me : during which time

the Cotton Stuffs were privately lan-

ded. The Mafter and fome Sailors

(^) Vid. The London Gazette, July 23, 1743.

dying
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dying three days after, the Veffel

was burnt. Thefe Goods lay for fome

time concealed, but were foon after

publickly fold : upon which the Dif-

eafe immediately broke out in that

Quarter where they were opened;

and afterwards was fpread through

the whole City.

I think it not improper, for the

fuller Confirmation of the prefent

Point, to give a Relation commu-
nicated to me by a Perfon of un-

queftionable Credit, of the like Ef-

fed: from Goods, in refped to the

Small'Pox ; which Diftemper is fre-

quently carried in the Nature of the

Plague both to the Eafi and Weft-

Indies from thefe Countries, and

was once carried from the Eaft-

Indies to the Cape of Good Hope^ in

the following manner. About the

Year 17 18, a fhip from the Eafi-

Indies arrived at that Place: In

E the
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the Voyage three Children had been

lick of the SmalhPox: The foul

Linen ufed about them was put in-

to a Trunk, and lock'd up. At
the Ship's Landing, this was taken

out, and given to fome of the Na-
tives to be waflied : Upon handling

the Linen, they were immediate-

ly feized with the Small-Pox^ which
fpread into the Country for many
Miles, and made fuch a Defolation,

that it was almoft difpeopled.

It has been thought fo difficult to

explain the manner how Goods retain

the Seeds of Contagton^ that fome [r)

Authors have imagined InfeBion to

be performed by the Means oilnfeBs\

the Ejggs of which may be conveyed

from Place to Place, and make the

Difeafe when they come to be hatch-

i (r) Kircher, Langius, ^c,

ed.
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ed. But as this is a Suppoiition

grounded upon no manner of Ob-
fervation, fo I think there is no

need to have recourfe to it. If, as

we have conjedured, the Matter

of Contagion be an aftive Sub*

fiance generated chiefly from ani-

mal Corruption ; it is not hard to

conceive how this may be lodged

and preferved in foft porous Bodies,

which are kept preffed clofe toge-

ther.

We all know how long a time

Perfumes hold their Scent, if wrapt

up in proper Coverings: And it is

very remarkable, that the ftrongeft

of thefe, like the Matter we are

treating of, are moftly animal

Jukesy as Mofch^ Civet^ &c. and

that the Subftances, found moft fit

to keep them in, are the very fame

with thofe, which are mofl apt to

receive and communicate Infedion,

E 2 as
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as FurrSy Feathers^ Silk^ Hair^ Wool^

Cotton^ Flax^ &c. the greatefl: part

of which are likewife of the ani-

mal kind.

Nothing indeed can give us

fo juft a Notion of InfeBioHy and

more clearly reprefent the manner

of it, than Odoriferous Bodies. Some
of thefe do ftrangely revive the

animal Spirits ; others inftantaneouf-

ly deprefs and fink them: We may
therefore conceive that, what adlive

particles emitted from any fuch bub-

ftances do, is in the like way done

by Pefliferous Bodies; fo that Con-

tagion is no more than the effedl of

volatile offenfive Matter drawn into

the Body by our Smelling.

The third Caufe we afligned for

the fpreading of Contagion^ was a

corrupted State of Air. Although

the Air be in a right State, yet a

fick
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1

lick Perfon may infeft thofe who
are very near him : As we find the

PeflUence to continue fometimes a-

mong the Crew of a Ship, after

they have failed out of the Infedi-

ous Air wherein the Difeafe was firft

caught. A remarkable Accident of

this Nature is recorded to have hap-

pened in the Plague at Genoa in the

Year 1656. Eleven Perfons put ^o

Sea in a Felucca^ with defign to

withdraw themfelves from the Con-

tagion^ and retire into Provence
-^

but one of them falling fick of the

Plague {oon after they had imbarked,

infefted the reft ; infomuch that o-

thers being taken ill, and dying in

their turns, they were not admitted

any where, but were forced to re-

turn from whence they came: and

by that time the Boat arrived again

at Genoa no more than one of them
furvived {r).

(r) Toulon, Traite de la Pefte.

E3 However
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However in this Cafe the Ma-
lady does not ufually fpread far, the

contagious Particles being foon dif-

perfed and loft. But when in a

corrupt Difpofition of the Air the

contagious Particles meet with the

fubtile Parts generated by that Cor-

ruption, by uniting with them they

become much more adive and pow-
erful, and likewife of a more dura-

ble Nature; fo as to form an in-

fectious Matter capable of convey-

ing the Mifchief to a greater di-

ftance from the difeafed Body, out

of which it was produced.

In general, a hot Air is more
difpofed to fpread Contagion than a

cold one, as no one can doubt, who
confiders how much all kinds oi Ef-

fluvia are farther diffufed in a warm
Air^ than in the contrary. But

moreover, that State of Atr^ when
unfea-
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unfeafonable Moifture and want of

Winds are added to its Heat, which

gives birth to the Plague in fome

Countries, will doubtlefs promote

it in all. For Hippocrates fets down
the fame Defcription of a Pejlilen-

tial State of Air in his Country, as

the Arabians do of the Conftitu-

tion, which gives Rife to the Plague

in Africa [s). Mercurialis affures us

the fame Conftitution of Air at-

tended the Peflilence in his time at

Padua (^): and Gajfendus oh^cxwtdi

the fame in the Plague of Digne (u)^

Befides, it is eafy to fhew how the

Air^ by the fenfible ill Qualities

difcourfed of in the laft Chapter,

(j) Hippocr, Epid. 1. iii. That Hippocrates

defcribes here the Conftitution of Air accompa-
nying the true Plague^ contrary to what fome
have thought, Galen teftifies in his Comment
upon this Place, in libr. De Temper. 1. i. c. 4.

and in lib. De difFerentiis Febr. lib. i. c. 4.

(0 Vid. Mercurial, Prseleft. De Peftilent.

(«) Notitia Ecclef. Dinienfis.

E 4 fhould
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fliould favour infeflious Difeafes, by-

rendering the Body obnoxious to

them.

Indeed other hurtful QuaHties

of the Atr are more to be regarded

than its Heat alone : for the Plague

is fometimes ftopt, while the Heat

of the Seafon increafes, upon the

Emendation of the Atr in other re-

fpefls. At Smyna the Plague^

which is yearly carried thither by

Ships, conftantly ceafes about the

24th of June^ by the dry and clear

Weather they always have at that

time: the unwholfome Damps being

then diflipated that annoy the Coun-

try in the Spring. However, the

Heat of the Air is of fo much Con-

fequence, that if any Ship brings it

in the Winter Months of November^

December^ January^ or February^

it never fpreads : but if later in the

Year, as in /^pril or afterwards, it

con-
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continues till the time before men-
tioned •

But moreover, what was faid

before of fome latent Diforders in

the Air having a fhare in fpread-

ing the Plague, will likewife have

place in thefe Countries ; as the

laft Plague in the City of /><?;/-

^^;^ remarkably proves, the Seeds of

which, upon its firft Entrance, and

while it was confined to a Houfe or

two, preferved themfelves through

a hard frofty Winter, and again put

forth their malignant Quality as

foon as the Warmth of the Spring

gave them force: but, at the latter

end of the next Winter they were

fuppreffed fo as to appear no more,

though in the Month of December
more than half the Parifhes of the

City were infeded.
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A corrupted State of Air is, with-

out doubt, neceffary to give thefe

contagious Atoms their full force •

for otherwife it were not eafy to

conceive how the Plaguey when
once it had feized any Place, fhould

ever ceafe but with the Deftruftion

of all the Inhabitants : Which is

readily accounted for by fuppofing

an Emendation of the Qualities of

the Ah\ and the reftoring of it to

a healthful State capable of diffi-

pating and fupprefling the Ma-
lignity.

On the other hand, it does not

appear, that the Air , however cor-

rupted, is ufually capable of carry-

ing Infedion to a very great di-

ftance ; but that commonly the

Plague is fpread from Town to

Town by infeded Perfons and

Goods : for there are numberlefs

Inftances,
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Inftances, where the Plague has

caufed a great Mortality in Towns,

while other Towns and Villages,

very near them, have been entirely

free. And hence it is, that the

Plague fometimes fpreads from Place

to Place very irregularly. Thuanus [x]

fpeaks of a Plague in Italjy which

one Year was at Trent and P'erona^

the next got into f/en'ice and Pa-

dua^ leaving Vtcenza^ an interme-

diate Place, untouched, though the

next Year that alfo felt the fame

Stroke : a certain Proof that the

Plague was not carried by the Atr

from Verona to Padua and Vemce ;

for the infeded Atr muft have taint-

ed all in its Paflage. We have had

lately in France one Inftance of the

fame Nature, when the Plague was

carried at once out of Provence fe-

veral Leagues into the Gevaudan.

{x) Hiftor. lib. Ixii.

Ufually
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Ufually indeed the Plague^ efpeci-

alljr when more violent than ordi-

nary, fpreads from infeded Places

into thofe which border upon them:

which probably is fometimes effeft-

ed by fome little Communication
infeded Towns are obliged to hold

with the Country about them for

the fake of Neceffaries, the Subtle-

ty of the Venom now and then

eluding the greateft Precautions

;

and at other times by fuch as with-

draw themfelves from infeded Pla-

ces into the Neighbourhood.

I ov/N it cannot be demonftrated,

that when the Plague makes great

Ravage in any Town, the Number
of Sick fhall never be great enough

to load the Air with infeftious Ef-

fluvta^ emitted from them in fuch

Plenty, that they may be convey-

ed by the Winds into a neighbour-

ing Town or Village without being

difperfed
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difperfed fo much as to hinder their

producing any ill Effeds ; efpeciaily

fince it is not unufual for the Atr to

be fo far charged with thefe noxious

Atoms^ as to leave no Place within

the infefted Town fecure : info-

much that when the Diftemper is at

its Highth, all fhall be indifferently

infedled, as well thofe who keep

from the Sick, as thofe who are

near them ; though at the begin-

ning of a Plague to avoid all Com-
munication with the Difeafed, is an

effedlual Defence. However, I do
not think this is often the Cafe : juft

as the Smoak^ with which the Atr

of the City of London is conftantly

impregnated, efpecially in Wtntery

is not carried many Miles diftant;

though the Quantity of it is vaftly

greater than the Quantity of in-

fedious Effluvia^ that the moft

mortal Plague could generate.

But,
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But, to conclude what relates

to the Airy fince the ill Qualities

of it in thefe Northern Countries

are not alone fufficient to excite the

Plague^ without imported Contagion^

this fhews the Error of a common
Opinion, countenanc'd by Authors

of great Name (y), that we are ne-

ceffarily vtfited with the Plague once

in thirty or forty Years : which is

a mere Fancy, without Foundation

either in Reafonor Experience; and

therefore People ought to be deli-

vered from fuch vain Fears, Since

the Peflilence is never originally

bred with us, but always brought

accidentally from abroad, its com-
ing can have no relation to any cer-

tain Period of Time. And although

our three or four laft Plagues have

fallen out nearly at fuch Intervals,

(jv ) Sydenham De Pefte.

yet
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yet that is much too fliort a Com-
pafs of Years to be a Foundation for

a general Rule. Accordingly we
fee that almoft fourfcore Years have

pafled over without any Calamity

of this kind.

The Atr of our Climate is fb far

from being ever the Original of the

true Plague^ that moft probably it

never produces thofe milder infec-

tious Diftempers, ihtSmall'Pox and

Meafles. For thefe Difeafes were

not heard of in Europe before the

Moors had entered Spam : and (as I

have obferved in the Preface) they

were afterwards propagated and

fpread through all Nations, chiefly

by means of the Wars with the Sa-

racens.

Moreover, we are fo far from

any Neceffity of thefe periodical Re-

turns of the Plague^ that, on the

contrary,

^
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contrary, though we have had fe-

veral Strokes of this kind, yet there

are Inftances of bad Contagions from

abroad being brought over to us,

which have proved lefs malignant

here, when our Northern Atr has

not been difpofed to receive fuch

Impreflions.

The Sweating Sicknefs^ before

hinted at, called Sudor Anglicus and

Febris Ephemera Britannica^ becaufe

it was commonly thought to have

taken its Rife here, was moft pro-

bably of a foreign Original : and

though not the common Plague

with Glandular Tumors^ and Car-

bunclesy yet a real Peji'ilence from

the fame Caufe, only altered in its

Appearance, and abated in its Vio-

lence, by the falutary Influence of

our Climate. For it preferved an

Agreement with thecommon Plague

in many of its S^mptoms^ as excef-

jive
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Jive Faintnefs and Inqtuetudes^ In-

ward Burntyigs^ &c. thefe Symptoms

being no where obferved in fo in-

tenfe a Degree as here they are de-

fcribed to have been, except in the

true Plague: And, what is much
more, it was likewife a contagious

Difeafe.

The firft time this was felt here^

which was in the Year 148 j, it be-

gan in the Army, with which King

Henry VII. came from France and

landed in Wales {z) : and it has been

fuppofed by fome to have been

brought from the famous Siege of

Rhodes by the Turks three or four

I
Years before, as may be colleded

I
from what Dr. Keyes fays in one Place

I of his Treatife on this Difeafe {a)k

(z) Vid; Caium, De Febr. Ephemer. Britdni

and Lord Bacon's Hiftory of Henry VII.

(^) Pag. 162. Edit.Lovan.

?. F Befides^
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Befides, of the feveral returns which

this has made fince that time, viz.

in the Years I y 0(5, lyiy, 1528, and
I yji, that in the Year 1528 may
very juftly be fufpeded to have

been owing to the common Pejii-

lence-i which at thofe times raged

in Ital^ [h\ as I find one of our Hi-

ftorians has long ago conjedured fc):

and the others were very probably

from a Turkijh Infedion. If at

leaft fome of thefe Returns were

not owing to the Remains of for-

mer Attacks, a fuitable Conftitu-

tion of Air returning to put the la-

tent Seeds in Adion before they

were quite deftroyed. It is the

more probable that this Difeafe was

owing to imported Contagion \ be-

caufe we are affured, that this Form

t)>) Vid. Rondinelli Contagio in Firenze, et

Summonte Hiftor. di Napoli.

(0 Lordfl'^rfor/'sHiftory oi Henry yIII.

of
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^

of the Sicknefs was not peculiar to

our Ifland, but that it made great

Deftruftioh \vith the fame Syiii-

|)toms in Germanyi and other Coun-

tries (cl).

I call this Diftemper a Plague

with leflened Force : becaufe thougH

its carrying off thoufands for waint

6f right Management was a Proof

df its Mahgnify, which indeed ill

one i^elpeft exceeded that of the

common Plague itfelf (for fewj

who were deftroyed with it, furvived

the Seizure above one natural Day)

yet its going off fafely with profufe

Sweats in twenty four Hours, when
due care was taken to promote that

Evacuation, {hewed it to be what a

li^rned and wife Hiftorian; calls it,

rather a Surprize to Nature^ than

{d) Thuarii riiftor. lib. 5.

F 2 ohfitnate
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ohfltnate to Remedies-^ who afligns

this Reafon for exprefling himfelf

thus, that // the Patient was kept

warm with temperate Cordials^ he

commonly recovered {e). And, what I

think yet more remarkable, Sweat-

ings which was the natural Cr'tfis of

this Diftemper, has been found by

great Phyficians the beft Remedy a-

gainft the common Plague: by

which means, when timely ufed,

that Diftemper may fometimes be

carried off without any external Tu-

mors. Nay befides, a judicious

Obferver informs us, that in many
of his Patients, when he had bro-

ken the Violence of the Diftemper

by fuch an artificial Sweaty a natu-

ral Sweat not excited by Medicines

would break forth exceedingly re-

frefliing
(f).

(e) Lord Verulam\ Hiftory of Henry VII.

f/) Vide Sydenham, De Pefte, An. 1665.

And
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A N D I cannot but take notice, as

a Confirmation of what I have been

advancing, that we had here the

fame kind of Fever in the Year

1 7 1 3, about the Month of Septem-

ber^ which was called the DunBrk
Fever^ as being brought by our

Soldiers from that Place. This

probably had its Original from the

Plague^ which a few Years before

broke out at Dantzkk^ and conti-

nued fome time among the Cities

of the North. With us this Fever

began only with a Pain in the Head,

and went off in large Sweats ufual-

ly after a Day's Confinement: but

at Dunkirk it was attended with the

additional Symptoms of Vomitings

Diarrhoea^ &c.

To return from this Digreflion:

From all that has been faid, it ap-

pears, I think, very plainly, that

F 3 the
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the Plague is a real Poifon, which

being bred it> the Southern Parts of

the World, is carried by Commerce
IPto other Coiintriesj» particularly

^nto Turky^ where it maintains it-

felf by a kind of Circulation from

Perfons to Goods: which is chiefly

C)\ving to the Negligence of the Peo-

ple there, who are ftupidly carelefg

in this affair. That when the Cqq-
ftitution of thp Air Jiappens to far

vour Inje&iony it rages th?re with

great Violence: that at ^hftt time

rnore efpecially difeafed Perfons giv^e

it to ope another, and from them
contagjotis Matter is lodged in Goods,

of a loofe and foft Texture, which
being pack'd up and carried into

other Countries, let out, when o-

pened, the imprifcned Seeds of

Contagion^ and produce the Difeafe

whenever the Atr is difppfed to give

them force; otherwile they may
fe[? diffipated without any Qonfide-

rable
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table ill EfFeds. And laftly, that

the Air does not ufually diffufe and

fpread thefe to any great Diftance,

if Intercourfe and Commerce with

the Place infeded be ftridtly pre-

vented.

PART
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PART II.

Of the Methods to be taken

againft the Plague.

CHAR I.

Qf preventing InfeBion from other

Countries.

AS it is a Satisfadion to know,^

that the Plague is not a Na-

tive of our Country, fo this is like-

wife an Encouragement to the

Utmoft Diligence in finding out

Means to keep our felves clear

from it

This Caution confifts of two

farts : The preventing its being

brought
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brought into our I/land-^ and, if

fuch a Calamity fliould happen, the

putting a Stop to its fpreadmg a-

mong us.

The firfl: of thefe is provided

for by the eftabliihed Method of

obliging Ships, that come from in-

feBed Places, to perform ^mran-
taine : As to which, I think it ne-

ceflary, that the following Rules

be obferved.

Near to our feveral Ports, there

fhould be Lazaretto s^^vA'i in conve-

nient Places, on little Iflands, if it

can fo be, for the Reception both

of Men and Goods, which arrive

from Places fufpeded of InfeBion :

The keeping Men in ^arantaine
on board the Ship being not fuffi-

cient ; the only ufe of which is to

obferve whether any die among
them. For InfeBion may be pre-

ferved
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ferved fo long in Clothes, in which
k is once lodged, that as much,
nay more of it, if Sicknefs conti-

nues in the Ship, may be brought

on Shore at the end than at the be-

ginning of the forty Days : Unlefs

a new ^^arantaine be begun every

time any Perfon dies ; which might
not end, but with the Deftrudion

of the whole Ship's Crew.

If there has been any conta^to.m

Diftemper in the Ship ; the found

Men fhould leave their Clothes,

which fhould be funk in the Sea,

the Men wafhed and fhaved, and

having frefh Clothes, flaould ftay

in the Lazaretto thirty or forty

Days. The reafon of this is, be-

caufe Perfons may be recovered

from a Difeafe themfelves, and yet

retain Matter of InfeB'ton about

them a confiderable time: as we
frequently fee the Small-Pox taken

from
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from thofe, who have feveral Days

before paffed through the Diftem-

per.

T^E Skk^ if there be any^ fhould

be kept in Houfes remote from the

Sounds and, fome time after they

are well, fhould alfo be wafhed and

{haved, and have frefli Clothes ;

whatever they wore while lick be-

ing funk or buryed : And then be-

ing removed to the Houfes of the

Sounds (hould continue there thirty

pr forty Days.

I A M particularly careful to de-

ftroy the Clothes of the Sick, becaufe

they harbour the very ^tntejfence

of Contagion. A very ingenious Au-
thor (^), in his admirable Defcription

of the Plague at Florence in the

Year 1348, relates what himfelf

{g) Bpqcacciq PecajDcron. Giornat. prim.

faw

:
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u e .

faw : That two Hogs finding in the

Streets the Rags^ which had been

thrown out from off a poor Man
dead of the Difeafe, after fnuffling

upon them, and tearing them with

their Teeth, they fell into Convul-

sions, and dy'd in lefs than an

Hour. The learned Fracajiorius

acquaints us, that in his time, there

being a Plague in J/erona^ no lefs

than twenty five Perfons were fuc-

cefiively kill'd by the Infedion of

one Furr Garment [h). And Fore-

flus gives a like Inftance of feven

Children, who dy'd by playing up-

on Clothes brought to Alckmaer in

North -Holland^ from an infefted

Houfe in Tjealand (/). The late

Mr. PVtlltams^ Chaplain to Sir Ro-

bert Sutton^ when Embaffador at

Conjlam'mopley ufed to relate a Sto-

(h) De Contagione, I. iii. c. 7.

(/) Obfervat. 1. vi. Schol. adObferv. 22.

ry
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I
ry of the fame Nature told him by

a Baffa : that in an Expedition this

Bq//a made to the Frontiers of Po-

land^ one of the Janizaries under

his Command dy'd of the Plague
;

whofe Jacket, a very rich one, be-

ing bought by another Janizary^

it was no fooner put on, but he al--

fo was taken fick and dy'd : and

the fame Misfortune befel five Ja-
nizaries more, who afterwards wore

it. This the Baja related to Mr.

Williams^ chiefly for the fake of

this farther Circumftance, that the

Incidents now mentioned prevailed

upon him to order the burning of

the Garment : defigning by this

Inftanceto let Mr. Wtlliams fee there

were Turks^ who allowed themfelves

in fo much Freedom of Thought,
as not to pay that ftridl Regard to

the Mahometan Dodrine of Fatali-

ty, as the Vulgar among them do.

If
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I F there has been no Sicknefs ifi

the Ship, I fee no realbn why the

Men (hould perform ^arantaine.

Inftead of this, they may be waflied,

and their Clothes aired in the Ld-
zarettOy as Goods, for one Week.

But the greateft Danger is from
fuch Goodsy as are apt to retain lii-

feftion, fuch as Cottony Hemp an^

Flaxy Paper or Books^ S^if/k of all

forts, Linen^ Wool^ Feathersi Haifi

and all kinds of Skms. The Laza-

retto for thefe fhould be: aC a^ E)i-

ftance from that for the Men; a!nd

they muft in convrenient Wafe-^

houfes be unpacked, aftd expofed,

as much as may be, to the frefh

Air for forty Days.

This may perhaps feem too

long; but as we don't know how
much time precifely is neceffary to

purge
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purge the Interftices of fpongy Sub-

ftances from infeBious Matter by

freili Air, the Caution cannot be

too great in this Point. Certainly

the time here propofed, having been

long eftablifhed by general Cuftom,

ought not in the leaft to be re-

trenched^ unlefs there could be a

way found out of trying when Bo-

dies have ceafed to emit the noxious

Fumes. Poflibly this might be dis-

covered by putting tender Ammah
near to them, particularly little

Birds: becaufe it has been obferved

in Times of the Plague^ that the

Country has been forfaken by the

Birds ; and thofe kept in Houfes

have many of them died (r). Now
if it fhould be found, that Birds let

loofe among Goods at the begin-

ning of their ^mrantainey are ob-

(r) Diemerbroeck, De Pefte, 1. i. c. 4.

noxious
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noxious to the Contagion in thenl^

it may be known, in good meafure,

when fuch Goods are become clean,

by repeating the Trial till Birds

let fly among them receive no hurt.

But the Ufe of this Expedient can be

known only by Experience. In the

mean time, 1 own I am fond of the

Thought^ in compaflion to poor La-

bourers, who muft expofe their Lives

to danger, in the attendance upon

this Work: and tho' I am well

aware that there are Plagues among
Animals, which do not indiiFerently

afFeft all kinds of them, fome being

confined to a particular Species
^
(like

the Difeafe of the Black Cattle here,

a few Years fince, which neither

proved infeftious to other Brutes, nor

to Men;) yet it has always been ob-

ferved that the true Plague among
Men has been deflrudlive to all Crea-

tures of what kind foever.

A
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A very remarkable Story, lately

communicated to me by a Perfon of

undoubted Credit, is too much to

the purpofe to be here omitted.

TheFaftisthis. In the Year 1726, an

Enghfh Ship took in Goods at Gtand
Catro^ in the time of the Plague s

raging there, and carried them to

/ILexandrta. Upon opening one of

the Bales of Wool in a Field, two
Turks employed in the Work were

immediately killed: and fome Btrdsi

which happened to fly over the

Place, dropp'd down dead.

However, the Ufe of^^ara^-
tames is not wholly fruftrated by

our Ignorance of the exaft time re-

quired for this Purification: fined

the ^mrantawe does at leaft fervd

as a Trial whether Goods are infect-

ed or not,- it being hardly pofTibld

that every one of thofe, who are

G obliged
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obliged to attend upon them, can

efcape hurt, if they are fo. And
whenever that happens, the Goods

muft be deftroyed.

I TAKE it for granted, that the
|

Goods fhould be opened^ when they

are put into the Lazaretto^ other-

wife their being there will avail no-

thing. This is the conftant Pradice

in the Forts o^ Italy. That it is

fo at Leghorn^ appears by the Ac-

count lately publifhed of the Man-
ner, in which ^arantames are

there performed: and I find, that

the fame Rule is obferved at Ve-

mcdy from an authentic Paper, I

have before me, containing the

Methods made ufe of in that City,

where ^darantames have been en-

joined ever fince the Year 1484;
at which time, as far as I can learn,

they v/ere firft inftituted in Europe.

In that Place all Bales of Cottony of
^ Cameh
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Camel's or of Beavers Hair^ and the

like, are ript open from end to

end, and Holes made in them by

the Porters every Day^ into which
they thruft their naked Arms, in

order that the Air may have free

Accefs to every part of the Goods.

That fome fuch Cautions as thefe

ought not to be omitted, is clearly

proved by the Misfortune, which

happened in the Ifland of Bermu-r

das about the Year 1 69 y ; where, as

the Account was given me by the

learned Dr. Halley^ a Sack of Cotton

put on Shore by Stealth, lay above a

Month without any Prejudice to the

People of the Houfe, where it was

hid: but when it came to be diftri-

buted among the Inhabitants, it car-

ried fuch a Contagion along with it,

that the Living fcarce fufficed to

bury the Dead. This Relation Dr.

Halky received from Captain Tucker

of Bermudas^ Brother to Mr. Tucker

G z late
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late Under-Secretary in our Secre-

tary's Office.

Indeed, as it has been frequently

experienced, that of. all the Goods,

which harbour Infection^ Cotton in

particular is the moft dangerous,

and Turky is almoft a perpetual

Seminary of the Plague ; I cannot

but think it highly reafonable, that

whatever Cotton is imported from

that part of the World, fhould at all

Times be kept in ^arantaine : Be-

caufe it may have imbibed InfeB'ton

at the Time of its packing up, not-

withftanding no Mifchief has been

felt from it by the Ship's Company.

And the length of Time from its be-

ing pack'd up to its Arrival here, is no

certain Security that it is cleared from

the InfeB'ton. At leaft, it is found,

that the Time employed by Ships in

paffing between Turky and Mar-

fellies^ is not long enough for Goods
to
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to lofe their InfeElion : as appears

not only from the late Inftance, but

alfo from an Obfervation made in a

certain Memorial^ drawn up by the

Deputy of Trade at Marfedles (/j.

Marfeilks is the only Port in France

allowed to receive Goods from the

Levant^ on Account of its fingular

Convenience for ^arantames^ by

Reafon of feveral fmall IJlands fitu-

ate about it. The Ports of France

in the Wtftern Ocean having had a

Defire to be allowed the fame Li-

berty, their Deputies prefented, in

the Year 1701, a Memorial to the

Royal Council of Trade, containing

feveral Reafons for their Pretenfions.

To this the Deputy at Marfedles

makes Reply in the Memorial I am
fpeaking of, in which this Advan-

(/) Memorials prefented by the Deputies of

the Council of Trade, in France^ to the Royal
Council, Pag. 44 and 45.

G 3 tage
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tage of Marfetlles for ^larantames

above the other Ports, is much in-

fifted upon: and, to evince the Im-

portance thereof, it is declared in

exprefs Words, that many Times

Perfons have been found in that

Place to die of the Plague in their

Attendance upon Goods under J^//^-

ranta'ine. Now if it he certain, that

Goods have retained Infeftion during

their Paflage from Turkey to Mar-
fetlles ; it is too hardy a Prefump-

tion to be admitted in an Affair fo

important as this, that they muft ne-

ceflarily lofe all Contagion in the

Time of their coming to us, becaufe

the Voyage is fomething longer.

But befides this, there are fome few

Inftances of Goods, that have re-

tained their Infedion many Years.

In particular, Alex. BenedtBus gives

a very diftinft Relation of a Feather

Bed, that was laid by feven Years on

Sufpicion of its being infefted, which

produced
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produced mifchievous Effects at the

the End of that great Length of

Time {m). And Sir Theodore Ma-
yerne relates, that fome Clothes

fouled with Blood and Matter from

Plague Sores being lodged between

Matting and the Wall of a Houfe in

Pans^ gave the Plague feveral Years

after to a Workman, who took them

out, which prefently fpread through

the City [n).

What makes Cotton fo emi-

nently dangerous, is its great Apti-

tude to imbibe and retain any Sort

of Fjffluvta near it; of which I

I
have formerly made a particular Ex-

periment, by caufing fome Cotton to

be placed for one Day near a Piece

{m) Alex. Benedift. De Pefte, cap. 3,

{n) In a Paper of Advice againft the Plague^

laid before the King and Council by Sir T^heod,

Mayerne in the Year 1631. MS,

G 4 of
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of putrefying Flefh from an ampu-*

tated Limb, in a Bell-Glafs, but

without touching it: for ih^ Cotton

imbibed fo ftrong a Taint, that be-

ing put up in a clofe Box, it re-

tained its offenfive Scent above ten

Months, and would, I beHeve, have

kept it for Years. If, inftead of the

Fumes of putrefied hleJJo from a

found Body, this Cotton had been

thus impregnated with the Fumes
of corrupted Matter from one fick

of the Plague ; 1 make no doubt but

it would have communicated Infec-

tion. And the Experiment would

have fucceeded alike in both Cafes,

if inftead of Cotton^ Silky Wool^ or

Hair had been inclofed in the Vef-

fel: Animal Subftances being the

moft apt to attrad the volatile Parti-

cles, which come from Bodies of the

fame Nature with themfelves.

As
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As all reafonable Provifions fliould

be made both for the Sound and

Sick
J
who perform ^mrantaine ;

fo the ftrict keeping of it ought to

be inforced by the fevereft Penalties.

And if a Ship comes from any Place,

where the Plague raged, at the Time
of the Ship's Departure from it,

with more than ufual Violence ; it

will be the fecureft Method to fmk
all the Goods^ and even the Ship

fometimes: efpecially if any on

Board have died of the Difeafe.

Nor ought this farther Caution

to be omitted, that when the Con-

tagton has ceafed in any Place by the

Approach of Winter, it will not be

fafe to open a free Trade with it

too foon : becaufe there are In-

ftances of the Difiempers being

ftopt by the Winter Cold, and yet

the Seeds pf it not deflroyed, but

only
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only kept unadive, 'till the Warmth
of the following Spring has given

them new Life and Force. Thus
in the great Plague at Genoa about

four-fcore Years ago, which conti-

nued Part of two Years ,• the firft

Summer about ten Thoufand died
;

the Winter following hardly any

;

but the Summer after no lefs than

ftxty Thoufand. Likewife the laft

Plague at London appeared the lat-

ter End of the Year 1664, and was

ftopt durmg the Winter by a hard

Froft of near three Month's Conti-

nuance ; fo that there remained no

farther Appearance of it 'till the en-

fuing Spring (o). Now if Goods

brought from fuch a Place fhould

retain any of the latent Contagtony

there will be Danger of their pro-

ducing the fame Mifchief in the

Place, to which they are brought,

{0) Hodges, DePefte.

as
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as they would have caiifed in that,

from whence they came.

But above all, it is neceflary,

that the Clandefime Importing of

Goods be puniftied with the utmoft

Rigour^ from which wicked Prac-

tice I fliould always apprehend

more Danger of bringing the Dtf-

eafe than by any other Way whatfo-

ever.

These are, I think, the moft

material Points, to which Regard is

to be had in defending ourfelves

again Contagion from other Coun-
tries. The particular Manner of

putting thefe DirecSlions in Execu-

tion, as the Vifiting of Shtp%^ lie--

gulatton of Lazaretto^s^ &c. I leave

to proper Officers, who ought foiTie-

times to be affifted herein by able

Phyficians.

C H k P.
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CHAP. II.

OfStopping the Progrefs ofthe Plague^

if it fhould enter our Country.

THE next Confideration is,

what to do in Cafe, through

a Mifcarriage in the publick Care,

by the Negled of Officers, or other-

wife, fuch a Calamity fhould be fuf-

fered to befal us.

There is no Rvil in the World,

in which the great Rule of Reftfting

the Beginnings more properly takes

Place, than in the prefent Cafe;

and yet it has unfortunately hap-

pened, that the common Steps for-

merly taken have had a dired Ten-

dency to hinder the putting this

Maxim in Pradice.

A s the Plague always breaks out

in
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in fome particular Place, it is cer-

tain, that the Direftions of the Ci-

vil Magtfirate ought to be fuch,

as to make it as much for the In-

tereft of infeded Families to dif-

cover their Misfortune, as it is,

when a Houfe is on Firey to call

in the Affiftance of the Neigh-

bourhood : Whereas, on the con-

trary, the Methods taken by the

Publick, on fuch Occafions, have

always had the Appearance of a

fevere DtfcipUne^ and even Punijh^

menty rather than of a Compaf-

fionate Care ; which muft natu-

rally make the InfeBed conceal

the Difeafe as long as was pof-

fible.

The main Import of the Orders

iflued out at thefe Times was [p] ; As

(p) Vid. BireBions for the Cure of the Plague

lythe College <?/' Phyficians j and Orders by the

foon
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foon as it was found, that any Houfe

was_jijfeded^_to^kee^^^ jfliut_up7

with^^BL^Jarge red Crofs^^ and^heie

Words, Lom^ have Mejc^ u^onusy

paintecPon tKeTOoor ; Watchmen
attending Day and Night to prevent

any one's going in or out, except

fuch Phyftciansy Surgeons^ ^^^?^"
carksy^ NurJes^YearchJfs^ 8cc. as

werF^noweST^
this to continue at leaft a Month
after all the Family was dead or re-

covered.

I T is not eafy to conceive a more

difmal Scene of Mifery, than this:

Families lock'd up from all their

Acquaintance, though feized with

a Diftemper which the moft of any

in the World requires Comfort and

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, ful-
UJhed i66§.

Affi-
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Afliftance ; abandoned it may be to

the Treatment ofan inhumane Nurfe

(for fuch are often found at thefe

times about the Sick;) and Stran-

gers to every thing but the melan-

choly. Sight of the Progrefs, Death

makes among themfelves: with

fmall Hopes of Life left to the Sur-

vivers, and thofe mixed with Anxiety

and Doubt, whether it be not bet-

ter to die, than to prolong a mi-

ferable Being, after the Lofs of

their beft Friends and neareft Rela-

tions.

If Feaf\ Defpair^ and all De-
jeBion of Spirits^ difpofe the Body
to receive Contagtouy and give it a

great Power, where it^^is received,

as all Phyficians agree they do; I

don't fee how a Difeafe can be

more inforced than by fuch a Treat-

ment,

No THING
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Nothing can juftify fuch Cru^^

ehjy but the Plea, that it is for the

Good of the whole Community^ and

prevents the fpreading of InfeBion.

But this upon due Confideration

will be found quite otherwife: For

while Contagion is kept nurfed up in

a Houfe, and continually encreafed

by the daily Conquefts it makes, it

is impoffible but the Atr fhould be-

come tainted in fo eminent a de-

gree, as to fpread the InfeBion into

the Neighbourhood upon the firft

Outlet. The fhutting up Houfes in

this Manner is only keeping fo many
Senatnartes of Contagion^ fooner or

later to be difperfed abroad: For

the waiting a Month, or longer,

from the Death of the laft Patient,

will avail no more, than keeping a

fi^/^of infeded G^(9^jrunpack'd; the

Poyfon will fly out, whenever the

Pandoras Box is opened.

As
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As thefe Meafures were owing to

the Ignorance of the true Nature

of Contagion^ fo they did, I firmly

believe, contribute very much to

the long Continuance of the Plague^

every time they have been pradtifed

in this City: And no doubt, they

have had as ill Effeds in other Coun-
tries.

It is therefore no wonder, that

grievous Complaints were often made
againft this unreafonable Ufage; and
that the Citizens were all along un-

der the greateft apprehenfions of be-

ing thus Shut up. This occafioned

their concealing the Difeafe as long

as they could, which contributed

very much to the inforcing and
fpreading of it: and when they were
confined, it often happened that they

broke out of their Imprtjonment^ ei-

ther by getting out at Windows, ^c.
H or
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or by bribing the Watchmen at their

Doors; and fometimes even by mur-
dering them. Hence in the Nights,

people were often met running about

the Streets, with hideous Shrieks of

Horror and Defpair^ quite Dip
traBedy either from the violence of

the Fever, or from the Terrors of

Mind, into which they were thrown

by the daily Deaths they faw of their

neareft Relations.

In thefe miferable Circumftances,

many ran away, and when they had

efcaped, either went to their Friends

in the Country, or built Hutts or

Tents for themfelves in the open

Fields, or got on board Ships lying

in the River. A few alfo were fa-

ved by keeping their Houfes dole

from all communication with their

Neighbours {q).

(q) Vid. a Journal of the Plague in 1665. by

a Citizen. London, 1722,

And
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And it muft be obferved, that

whenever popular Clamours prevail-

ed fo far, as to procure fome Releafe

for the Skk^ this was remarkably-

followed with an Abatement of the

Difeafe. The Plague in the Year

1636 began with great Violence

;

but leave being given by the King's

Authority for People to quit their

Houfes, it was obferved, That not

one in twenty of the well Perfons re-

movedfell fick^ nor one in ten of the

Sick died{r). Which iingle Inftance

alone, had there been no other,

fhould have been of Weight ever

after to have determined the Magi-

ftracy againft too ftrid Confine-

ments. But befides this, a prece-

ding Plague^ viz. in the Year 1625,

affords us another Inftance of a ve-

(r) Difcourfe upon the Air, by fho. Cock,

Hz ry
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ry remarkable Decreafe upon the

difcontinuing to/hut up Houfes. It

was indeed fo late in the Year, be-

fore this was done, that the near

Approach of Winter was doubtlefs

one Reafon for the Diminution of

the Difeale, which followed: Yet

this was fo very great, that it is at

leaft pall difpute, that the Liberty

then permitted was no Impediment

to it. For this opening of the Hou-
fes was allowed of in the beginning

of September : and whereas the laft

Week in /Jugu[l^ there died no lefs

than four thoufand two hundred

and eighteen, the very next Week
the Burials were diminifhed to three

thoufand three hundred and forty

four^ and in no longer time than to

the fourth Week after, to eight hun-

dred and fifty two (5).

{5) Vid. The fhutting up Houfes foberJy de-

bated, rAnno 1665.

Since
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Since therefore the Manage-

ment in former Times neither an-

fwers the Purpofe oi difcover'wg the

Begmmng of the InfeB'ton^ nor of

putting a flop to it when d'tfcovered^

other Meafures are certainly to be

taken ; which, I think, fhould be of

this Nature.

There ought, in the firft Place,

a Coundl of Health to be eftablifh-

ed, confiding of fome of the prin-

cipal Officers of State, both Eccle-

fiaftical and Civil, fome of the chief

Magiftrates of the City, two or

three Phyficians, ^c. And this

Com/cil (hould beintrufted with fuch

Powers, as might enable them to fee

all their Orders executed with im-

partial Juftice, and that no unne-

ceflary HardiOiips, under any Pre-

tence whatever, be put upon any by

the Officers they employ.

H
3

In-
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Instead of ignorant old Wo-
meny who are generally appointed

Searchers in Pariflies to inquire what
Dileafes People die of, that Office

fhould be committed to tmderjiand-

tng and diligent Men: whofe Bufi-

nefs it fliould be, as foon as they

find any have dy'd after an uncom-
mon Manner, particularly with //-

vid Spots^ Bubo'^s^ or Carbuncles^ to

give Notice thereof to the Council

ofHealth ; who fhould immediately

fend skilful Phyficians to examine

the fufpeded Bodies, and to vifit

theHoufes in the Neighbourhood,

efpecially of the poorer Sort, among
whom this Evil generally begins.

And if upon their Report it appears,

th^ta Pejiilential Difiemper is broken

out, they fhould without Delay or-

der all the Families, in which the

Sicknefs is, to be removed -^ the Sick

to dijfferent Places^ from the Sound:

but
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but the Houfes for both fliould be

three or four Miles out of Town

;

and the SoundVo^o^lt fhould h^Jiript

of all their Clothes^ and wafhed and

Jhaved^ before they go into their

new Lodgings. Thefe Removals

ought to be made in the Night,

when the Streets are clear of Peo-

ple : which will prevent all Danger

of fpreading the Infedtion. And
befides, all poffible Care fhould be

taken to provide fuch Means of

Conveyance for the Skk^ that they

may receive no Injury.

A s this Management is neceflary

with Refpedl to the Foor and

meaner Sort of People ; fo the Ktch^

who have Conveniences, may, in-

ftead of being carried to Laza^
rettos-i be obliged to go to their

Country-Houfes: provided that Care

be always taken to keep the Sound

feparated from the InfeBed. And
H 4 at
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at the fame Time all the Inhabitants

who are yet well, fhould be permit-

ted, nay encouraged to leave the

Town, which, the thinner it is, will

be the more healthy.

No manner of Compajfion and

Care fhould be wanting to the Dtf-

eafed\ to whom, when lodged in

clean and atr^ Habitations, there

would, with due Cautions, be no

great Danger in giving Attendance.

All Expences fhould be paid by the

Publick, and no Charges ought to

be thought great, which are coun-

terbalanced with the faving a Na-

tion from the greatefl: of Calamities.

Nor does it feem to me at all un-

reafonable, that a Reward fhould

be given to the Perfon, that makes

the firft Difcovery of Infeciion in

any Place: fince it is undeniable,

that the making known the Evil to

thofe,
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thofe, who are provided with pro-

per Methods againft it, is the firft

and main Step towards the over-

coming it.

Although the Methods taken

in other Countries, as well as in our

own, have generally been different

from what we have here recom-

mended ; yet there are not wanting

fome Inftances of extraordinary Suc-

cefs attending thefe Meafures, when-
ever they have happened to be put

in Pradice.

The Magiftrates of the City of

Ferrara in Ital^ in the Year 1^30,
when all the Country round about

them was infeded with the Plague^

obferving the ill Succefs of the Con-
dudl of their Neighbours, who, for

Fear of loling their Commerce, did

all they could to conceal the Difeafe,

by keeping the Sick in their Houfes,

refolved,
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refolved, whenever occafion fliould

require, to take a different Method.
Accordingly, as foon as they re-

ceived Information, that one had
died in their City of the Pejidencey

they immediately removed the whole

Family he belonged to into a Laza-
rettOy where all, being feven in Num-
ber, likewife died. But though the

Difeafe was thus malignant, it went
no farther, being fuppreffed at once

by this Method. Within the Space

of a Year the fame Gafe returned

feven or eight Times, and this Ma-
nagement as often put a Stop to it.

The Example of this Cit^ was after-

wards followed more than once by

fome other Towns in the fame Ter-

ritory with fo good Succefs, that it

was thought expedient, for the com-
mon Good, to publifh in the Me-
moirs of the People of Ferrara this

Declaration: That the only Remedf
againji the Plague is to make the moji

early
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early Difcovery of hy that is pojjibley

and thus to extingmjlo it in the very

Begmning[p).

N o lels remarkable than this Oc-

currence at Ferraray is what hap-

pened at Rome in the Plague', I

have taken Notice of before, in the

Year 1657. When the Difeafe had

fpread itfelf among both Rich and

Poor, and raged in the moft violent

Manner ; the Fope appointed Cardi-

nal Ga/ialdiy to be Commiflary Ge-
neral of Health, giving him for a

Time the Power of the whoX^ Sabred

College^ with full Commiffion to do

whatever he fhould judge neceffary.

Hereupon he gave ftri^l Orders, that

no fick or fufpeded Perfons fhould

ftay in their own Houfes. The Sick

he removed, upon the firft Notice,

to a Lazaretto in the IJland of the

(/) MuratorigovernodellaPefte, lib. I. c. 5.

Tyber 5
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Tyber\ and all who were in the

fame floufes with them to other Ho/^

pitalsjuOi without the City, in order

to be fent to the IJland^ if they

fhould fall fick. At the fame Time
he took diligent Care to fend away
their Goods to an airy Place to be

cleanfed. He executed thefe Regu-
lations with fo much Stridtnefs, that

no Perfons of the higheft Quality

were exempted from this Treatment

;

which occafioned atfirft great Com-
plaints againft the Cardmal for his

Severity; but foon after he had ge-

neral Thanks : for in two Months

Time, by this means, he entirely

cleared the City of the Pefitlence^

which had continued in it almoft

two Years. And it was particularly

obferved, that whereas before, when
once the Difeafe had got into a

Houfe, it feldom ended without

feizing the whole Family ^ in this

Management fcarce five out of an

hundred
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hundred of the found Perfons re-

moved were infeded (^).

I CANNOT but take Notice, that

the Plague was ftopp'd at Marfeilles

a full Fortnight by the fame Mea-
fures, and probably might have been

wholly extinguifhed, had not new
Force been given it by the unfeafon-

able Confidence of the Inhabitants

upon this Intermiflion : which, we
are informed, was fo great, that

they would not believe the Pejltlence

had been at all among them, and
publickly upbraided the Phyficians

and Surgeons for frighting them
cauflefly [w\ At this Time, no
doubt, they muft have neglected

the Cautions neceflary for their Se-

curity fo much, as to leave us no

( u ) Cardin. Gaftaldi, De avertenda Pefte, c. lo.

{w) Journal de ce qui s'efl pade a Marfeilles,

&C. p. 9, 10, II.

room
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room to be furprized, that the DiA
eafe ftiould after this break out again

with too great Violence to be a fe-

cond Time overcome.

But, befides thefe Examples in

foreign Countries, we have one In-

ftance of the fame Nature nearer

Home. When the Plague was laft

here in England^ upon its firft En-
trance into Poole in Dorfetjhirey the

Magiftrates immediately fupprefs'd

it, by removing the Sick into Peji-

HoufeSy without the Town, as is

well remember'd there to this Time.

A very remarkable Occurrence has

greatly contributed towards preferv-

ing all the Circumftances of this

Tranfadion in Memory. They
found fome Difficulty in procuring

any one to attend upon the Sick after

their Removal: which obliged the

Town to engage a ^oung Womarij

then under Sentence of Death, in

that
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that Service, on a Promife to ufe

their Intereft for obtaining her Par-

don. The young Woman efcaped

the Difeafe, but neglefting to foli-

cite the Corporation for the Ac-

complifliment of their Engagement

with her, three or four Months af-

ter fhe was barbaroufly hanged by

the Mayor upon a Quarrel between

them.

I WOULD have it here obferved,

that as the Advice I have been giv-

ing is founded upon this Principle,

that the beft Method for flopping

Infedion, is to feparate the Healthy

from the Difeafedy fo in fmall

Towns and Villages, where it is

prafticable, if the Sound remove

themfelves into Barracks^ or the like

airy Habitations, it may probably

be even more ufeful, than to re-

move the Sick This Method has

been found beneficial in France af-

ter
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ter all others have failed. But the

Succefs of this proves the Method
of Removing the Skk^ where this

other cannot be praftifed, to be the

moft proper of any.

When x\\^ ftck Fam'tl'tes are gone,

all the Goods of the Houfes, in

which they were, fhould be buried

deep under Ground. This 1 prefer

to hurmng them : becaufe, efpecially

in a clofe Place, fome infedious

Particles may pofiibly be difperfed

by the Smoak through the Neigh-

bourhood ; according to what Mer-
ctir'ial'is relates, that the Plague in

Venice was augmented by burning a

large Quantity of infeded Goods in

the City [x\ A learned Phyfician

of my Acquaintance lately commu-
nicated to me the Relation of a

Cafe, (given to him by an Apothe-

(;f) De Peftilenr. cap. 21.

cary,
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cary, who was at the Place when
the Thing happened) very proper to

be here mentioned. The Story is

this. At Shipfion^ a little Town up-

on the River Stour in IVorcefierfhtre^

a poor Vagabond was feen walking

in the Streets with the Small-Pox

upon him. The People frightened

took Care to have him carried to a

little Houfe, feated upon a Hill, at

fome Diftance from the Town, pro-

viding him with Neceflaries. In a

few Days the Man died. They or-

dered him to be buried deep in the

Ground, and the Houfe with his

Cloaths to be burnt. The Wind^

being pretty high, blew the Smoak
upon the Houfes on one Side of the

Town: In that Part, a few Days

after, eight Perfons were feized with

the Small-Pox^ So dangerous is

Heat in all Kinds of peftilential Di-

ftempers, and fo diffufive of Conta-

gion. And moreover the Houfes

I them^
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themfelves may likewife be demolifli-

ed or pulled down, if that can conve-

niently be done ; that is, if they are

remote enough from others: other-

wife it may fuffice to have them tho-

roughly cleanfed, and then plaftered

up. And after this, all poflible

Care ought ftill to be taken to re-

move whatever Caufes are found to

bretd and promote Contagion. In

order to this, the Over/eers of the

Poor (who might be aflifted herein

by other Officers) fhould vifit the

Dwellings of all the meaner Sort of

the Inhabitants ; and where they

find them Jiifled up too clofe and

najlyy fhould leffen their Number
by fending fome into better Lodg-
ings, and fhould take Care, by all

Manner of Provifion and Encourage-

ment, to make them more cleanly

and fweet.

No good Work carries its own
Reward
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Reward with it fo much as this kind

of Charity: and therefore, be the

Expence what it will, it muft never

be thought unreafonable. For no-

thing approaches fo near to the firft

Original of the PlagtWy as Air pent

up, loaded with Damps, and cor-

rupted with the Filthinefs, that pro-

ceeds from Animal Bodies.

Our common Prifons afford us

an Inftance of fomething like this^

where very few efcape what they

call the Goal Fever^ which is al-

ways attended with a Degree of Ma^
lignity in Proportion to the Clofe-

nefs and Stench of the Place : and

it would certainly very well become

the Wifdom of the Government,

as well with regard to the Health

of the Town^ as in Compaflion ta

the PrifonerSy to take Care, that

all Houfes of Confinement ftiould be

I 1 kept
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kept as airy and clean, as is confid-

ent with the Ufe, to which they are

defigned.

The Black AJfife at Oxford^

held in the Caftle there in the Year

iji77, will never be forgot (3;); at

which the Judges^ Gentry^ and al-

moft all that were prefent, to the

Number of three hundred, were

killed by a po'tfonous Steam^ thought

by fome to have broken forth from

the Earth ; but by a noble and great

Philofopher (s ) more juftly fuppofed

to have been brought by the Pri^

/oners out of the Goal into Court;

it being obferved, that they alone

were not injured by it.

At the fame Time, that this

(;;) Camden. Annal. Regin. Ellzab.

( % ) Lord Ferulam, Natural Hiftory, Cent. 10.

Num. 194.

Care
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Care is taken o( Hou/esy the pro-

per Officers fhould be ftriftly charg-

ed to fee that the Streets be wafihed

and kept clean from filthy Carrion

j

and all manner of Nufances • which

fhould be carried away in the Ni^t
Time: nor fhould the Layjialls be

fuffered to be too near the City,

Beggers and idle Perfons fhould be

taken up, and fuch miferable Ob-
jeds, as are neither fit for the com-
mon Hofpitals^ nor Work-tioufes^

fhould be provided for in an Hofpi'-

tal of Incurables.

Orders indeed of this Kind are

neceffary to be obferved at all Times,

efpecially in populous Cities; and

therefore I am forry to take Notice^

that in thefe of London and Wefl-

minfier there is no good Police efta-

blifhed in thefe Refpedls: for want

of which the Citizens and Gentry

I
J

are
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are every Day annoyed more ways

than one.

If thefe early Precautions^ we
have mentioned, prove fuccefsfnl,

there will be no need of any Me-
thods for Corre^mg the Atr^ Puri*-

fytng Houfes^ or of Rules for pre-

fervtng particular Perfons from In-

feBton : to all which, if the Plague

get head, fo that the Sick are too

many to be removed fas they will be

when the Difeafe has raged for a

confiderable Time) Regard mull be

had.

As to xh^firfi: Fire has been al-

moft univerfally recommended for

this Purpofe, both by the Ancients

and Moderns; who have advifed

to make frequent and numerous

Fires in the Towns infeded. This

Precept^ I think, is almoft entirely

founded upon a Tradition, that

Hippo-
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Hippocrates put a flop to a Plague

in Greece by this means. But it is

to be obferved, that there is no

mention made of any Thing like it

in the Works of Hippocrates. The
beft Authority we have for it, is

the Teftimony of Galen^ though it

is alfo mentioned by other Authors.

Galerij recommending Theriaca a-

gainft the Pefiilence^ has thought

fit, it feems, to compare it to //;r;

and, upon this Conceit, relates, that

Hippocrates cured a Plague^ which

came from Ethiopia into Greece^

by purifying the Air with Fires ; in-

to which were thrown fweet-fcented

Herbs, and Flowers, together with

Ointments of the fineft Flavour. It

is remarkable, that among the R-

piftles afcribed to Hippocrates^ which,

though not genuine, yet are older

than Galen^ there is a Decree faid

to be made by the Athemans in Ho-
nour of this Father of Phyficians,

I 4 which,
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which, making mention of the Ser-

vice he had done his Country in a

Plague^ fays only, that he fent his

Scholars into feveral Parts, with
proper Inftru6tions to cure the Dif-^

eafe. By which it fhould feem,

that this Story of the Fhes was
hardly or not at all known at the

Time, when thefe Letters were
compiled. And Soranus may yet

more confirm us^ that it was framed

long after the Death of Hippocrates

:

for Soranus only fays in general,

that Hippocrates foretold the coming
of the Peflilence^ and took care of

the Cities of Greece ; without any

mention of having ufed this parti-

cular Expedient. Plutarch indeed

fpeaks of a Pradlice like this as com-
monly approved among Phyficians,

which he makes ufe of to illuftrate a

certain Cuftom of the Egyptians:

of whom he fays, that they purify

the Air by the Fumes of Re/in and

Myrrhy
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Myrrhj as Phyficians corred the

Foulnefs, and attenuate the Thick-

nefs thereof in Times of Peftdencey

by burning Sweet-Woods^ Jumper^

Cyprefs [a) &c.

T H I s I take to be the Sum of

what can be learned from Anti-

quity in Relation to this Point;

from whence we may fee, that Wri-

ters have concluded a little too

haftily for the ufe of common Fires

in this Cafe, upon the Authority

and Example of Hippocrates^ though

we ihould allow the Fad as related

by Galen: when it will not from

thence appear that Hippocrates him-

felf relied upon them; fince he

thought it neceffary to take in the

Affiftance of aromatic Fumes. But

as this Fadl is not grounded upon

(a) Plutarch lib. de Ifid. et Ofir.

fufiBcient
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fufficient Authority, fo it is needlefs

to infill: long upon it. The Paffage

1 have brought from Plutarch will

better explain what was the Senti-

ment of thofe Phyficians who ap-

proved the Pradice. It feems they

expeded from thence to difpel the

Thickaefs and Foulnefs of the Air.

And no doubt but fuch evil Difpo-

litions of the Air, as proceed from

DampSy Exhalations^ and the like,

rnay be corrected even by common

Fires ^ and the Predifpofition of it

from thefe Caufes to receive Infedion

fometimes removed. But I think

this Method, if it be necellary, fhould

be put in Practice before the coming

of the Pejiilence. For when the

Diftemper is adlually begun^ and

rages, fince it is known to htfpread

and increafed by the Heat of the

Summer y and on the contrary check-

ed by the6V<^in Winter \ undoubt-

edly, whatever increafes that Heat^

will
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will fo far add Force to the Di-

feafe: as Mercurialis takes notice,

that Smiths^ and all thofe who
worked at the Fire were moft fe-

verely ufed in the Plague at Venice

in his Time [h\ Whether the Ser-

vice Ftres may do by correding any

other ill Qualities of the Air, will

counterbalance the Inconvenience

upon this Account, Experience only

can determine : and the fatal Suc-

cefs of the Trials made here in the

laft Plague^ is more than fufficient

to difcourage any farther Attempts

of this Nature. For Ftres being

ordered in all the Streets for three

Days together, there died in one

Night following no lefs than four

thoufand (if we may believe Dr.

Hodges :) whereas in any (ingle Week
before or after, never twice that

{V) De Pefte, c. 22.

Number
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Number were carried off {c). And
we find that upon making the fame

Experiment in the laft Plague at

Mar/e'dleSy the Contagion was every

Day fpread more and more thro' the

City with increas'd Rage and Vio-

lence [d).

What has been faid of Fires^ is

likewife to be underftood of Firing

of Guns^ which fome have too rafhly

advifed. The proper Correction of

the Air would be to make it frefh

and cool: Accordingly the Ara-

bians (e)y who were beft acquainted

with the Nature of PejUlenceSy ad-

vife People to keep themfelves as

{c) Hodges, De Pefte, pag. 24.

{d) Journal de laPefte de Marleilles, pag. 19.

et Relation Hiftorique de tout ce qui s'eft paffe

a Marfeilles pendant la derniere Pefte, pag. 77.
{e) Rhazes, De re Medica, lib. 4, c. 24. &

' Avicenn. Can. Med. lib. 4. c. i.

airy
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airy as poffible, and to chufe Dwel-
lings expofed to the Wind, fituate

high, and refrefhed with running

Waters.

As for ffou/es, the firft Care

ought to be to keep them clean:

for as Nafiinefs is a great Source

of InfeBlon^ fo Cleanltnefs is the

greateft Prefervative ; which fhews

us the true Reafon, why the Poor

are moft obnoxious to Contagious

Difeafes. It is remarked of the

PerfianSy that though their Coun-
try is furrounded every Year with

the Plague^ they feldom or never

fuffer any Thing by it themfeJves:

and it is likewife known, that

they are the moft cleanly Peo-

ple of any In the World, and

that many among them make it

a great Part of their Religion to

remove Fdth'mefs and Nufances of

every
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every Kind from all Places about their

Cities and Dwellings (/).

Besides this, the Arabians advifc

the keeping Houfes cool^ as another

Method of their Purification^ and

therefore, to anfwer this End more
fully, they direded to ftrew them
with cooling Herbs, as Rofes^ Vio*

letSy Water- Lilies^ &c. and to be

wafhed with Water and Vinegar:

than all which, efpecially the laft,

nothing more proper can be pro-

pofed. I think it not improper

likewife to fume Houfes with Vine-

gar^ either ' alone or together with

Nitre^ by throwing it upon a hot

Iron or Ttle ; though this be direcftly

contrary to what modern Authors

moftly advife, which is to make
Fumes with hot things, as Benzoin^

if) Gaudereau Relation des Efpeces de la Pefte

que reconnoiffent les Orientaux.

Frankin^
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Frank'mcenfe^ Storax^ &c. from which

I fee no reafon to expedl any Virtue

to deftroy the Matter oi Infection^ or

to keep particular Places from a Dif-

pofition to receiv^e it ; which are the

only things here to be aimed at.

The Smoak of Sulphur^ perhaps, as

it abounds with 2SiactdSptrtt^ which

is found by Experience to be very

penetrating^ and to have a great

Power to reprefs Fermentations^ may
promife fome Service this way.

A s hot Fumes appear to be gene-

rally///?'/^, fo the Steams oiPotfon-

ous Minerals ought to be reckoned

dangerous: and therefore I cannot

but diffuade the ufe of all Fumigati-

ons With. Mercury or Arfenic. Much
lefs would I advife, as fome have

done, the wearing Arfenic upon the

Pit of the Stomach as an Amulet:

fince this Pradice has been often at-

tended with very ill Confequences,

and

i
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and is not grounded upon any good

Authority, but probably derived

from an Error in miftaking the A-
rabtan Word Darfim^ which ligni-

fies Cinnamon^ for the Latin de Ar-

fentco-i as I have formerly fhewn(^).

T xi E next thing after the Purl-

fying of Houfes^ is to confider by

what Means particular Perfons may
beft defend themfelves againft Con-

tagion: for the certain doing of

which, it would be neceflary to put

the Humours of the Body into fuch

a State, as not to be alterable by

the Matter of InfeB'ion. But iince

this is no more to be hoped for,

than a Specific Prefervative from the

Small'Pox ^^ the moft that can be

done, will be to keep the Body in

fuch Order, that it may fuffer as

little as poffible. Tlitfirfi Step to-

{g) Mech. Account of Poifons, Eflay HI.

wards
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Vards which, is to maintain a good
State of Health, in which we ar€

always leaft liable to fuffer by any

external Injuries; and not to wea-

ken the Body by Evaciaations. The
next is, to guard againfl: all Dejec-

tion of Spirits^ and tmmoderate Paf-

ftom: for thefe we daily obferve do
expofe Perfons to the more common
Contagion of the Small-Pox. Thefe

Ends will be beft anfwered by living

with Temperance upon a good ge-

nerous Diet, and by avoiding Faji-

ings^ Watchmgs^ extreme IVearmefsj

&c. Another Defence is, to ufe

whatever Means are proper to keep

the Blood from Inflam'mg. This,

if it does not fecure from contraB-^

mg InfeBton^ will at leafk make the

Effetls of it lefs violent. The moft

proper Means for this, according to

the Advice of the Arabtan Phyfici-

ans, is the repeated Ufe of acid

FrmtSy as Pomegranates^ Sevtl 0-

K ranges^
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ranges^ Lemons^ Tart Apples^ &c.

But above all, of IVme V'tnegar in

fmall Quantities, rendered grateful

to the Stomach by the Infufion of

fome fuch Ingredients as Gentian

Rootj Galangal^ Zedoary^ Jumper
BerrieSy &c. Which Medicines by

correfting the Vinegar^ and taking

off fome ill Effeds it might other-

wife have upon the Stomach, will

be of good Ufe : but thefe, and all

other hot aromatic Drugs, though

much recommended by Authors, if

ufed alone, are moft likely to do

hurt by over-heating the Blood.

I CANNOT but recommend like-

wife the Ufe. of IJfues. The pro-

pereft Place for them I take to be

the infide of the Thigh a little above

the Knee. Befides, the fmoaking

Tobacco^ much applauded by fome,

fince it may be put in Pradice with-

out
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out any great Inconvenience, need

not, I think, be negleded.

But fince none of thefe Methods

promife any certain Prote<3:ion; as

leavrngxh^ Place infected is the fureft

Prefervaiwe^ fo the next to it is to

avoid, as much as may be, the ne^r

/IppYoach to the Skky or to fuch as

have but lately recovered. For the

greater Security herein, it will be

advifeable to avoid all Crouds of Peo^

pie. Nay, it fliould be the Care of

the Magtflrate to prohibit all un-

necefTary Affemblies ^ and likewife

to oblige all, who get over the Dif-

eafe, to confine themfelves for

fome time, before they appear a-

broad.

The Advice to keep at a Di^

fiance from the Sick^ is alfo to be

underftood of the Dead Bodies \

which fhould be buried at as great

K z a
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a Diftance from Dwelling-Houfes,

as may be; put deep in the Earth;

and covered with the exafteft Care

;

but not with ^tick-Lime thrown in

with them, as has been the Manner

abroad: For I cannot but think that

Thisy by Fermenting with the piitre-

fying Humours of the Carcafes, may
give rife to noxious Exhalations from

the Ground. They fhould likewife

be carried out in the Nighty while

they are yet frefh and free from

PutrefaBion: Becaufe a Carcafe not

yet beginning to corrupt, if kept

from the Heat of the Day, hardly

emits any kind of Steam or Va-

pour.

As for thofe, who muft of ne-

ceffity attend the Sick-^ fome far-

ther Diredlions fhould be added lor

their \^{^. Thefe may be compre-

hended in two fhort Precepts. One

is, notto /wallow their Spittle vf\i\\Q

they
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they are about the Sick^ but rather

to /pit it out : The other, not fo

much as to draw in their Breath,

when they are very near them.

The reafon for both thefe appears

from what has been faid above con-

cerning the Manner, in which a

found Perfon receives the Infection,

But in cafe it be too difficult con-

ftantly to comply with thefe Cau--

tions, wajhing the Mouth frequently

with Vinegar, and holding to the

Nojtrils a Sponge wet with the fame,

may in fome meafure flipply their

Place.

This is the Sum of what I think

moft likely to ftop the Progrefs of

the Difeafe in any Place, where it

(hall have got Admittance. Iffome

few of thefe Rules refer more parti-

cularly to the City of London, with

fiiiall Alteration they may be appli-

ed to any other Place* It now re-

K 3 mains
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mains therefore only to lay down
feme Diredions to hinder the Di-

ftemper's fpreading from Town to

Town. The beft Method for which,

where it can be done, (for this is

tiot prafticable in very great Ci-

ties) is to caft up a Line about the

Town tnfeBedj at a convenient Di-

ftance; and by placing a Guards

to hinder People's paffing from it

without due Regulation, to other

Towns : but not abfolutely to for-

bid any to withdraw themfelves, as

was done in France^ according to

the ufual Praftice abroad; which

is an unneceffary Severity, not to

call it a Cruelty. 1 think it will be

enough, if all, who defire to pafs

the Line^ be permitted to do it, up-

on Condition they firft perform

^mrantame for about twenty Days

in Tents^ or other more convenient

Habitations. But the greateft care

muft be taken^ that none pafs with-

out
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out conforming themfelves to this

Order; both by keeping diligent

Watch^ and by pimtfhing^ with the

utmoft Severity, any that fhall either

have done fo, or attempt it. And
the better to difcover/^^c^, it will be

requifite to oblige all, who travel in

any Part of the Country, under the

fame Penalties, to carry with them

Certificates either of their coming
from Places not mfeBed^ or of their

paffing the Line by Permiflion.

T K I s I take to be a more effec-

tual Method to keep the InfeBton

from fpreading, than the abfolute

refufing a Paflage to People upon
any Terms. For when Men are

in fuch imminent Danger of their

Lives where they are, many, no

doubt, if not otherwife allowed to

efcape, will ufe Endeavours to do it

fecretly, let the Hazard be ever fo

great. And it can hardly be, but

K 4 feme
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fome will fucceed in their Attempts

;

a$ we fee it has often happen'd in

FrancCy notwithftanding all their

Care. But one that gets off thus

clandeftinely, will be more likely

to carry the Diftemper with him,

than twenty, nay a hundred, that

go away under the preceding Re-
ftridions: efpecially becaufe the

InfeBton of the Place, he flies from,

will by this Management be render-

ed much more intenfe. For con-

fining People, and fhutting them

up together in great Numbers, will

make the Diftemper rage with aug-

mented Force, even to the increa-

fing it beyond what can be eafily

imagined : as appears from the Ac-

count which the learned Ga(fen-^

dus [h) has given us of a memorable

Plagfde^ which happened at Digne in

(h) Notitia Ecclefiae Pinknfis.

Provence
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Provence^ where he lived, in the

Year 1629. This was fo terrible,

that in one Summer ^^
out of ten thou-'

fand Inhabitants, it left but fifteen

hundred^ and of them all h\xX,five or

fix had gone through the D'tfeafe.

And he afligns thts^ as the princi-

pal Caufe of the great Deftrudlion,

that the Citizens were too clofely

confined, and not fuffered fo much
as to go to their Country-Houfes.

Whereas in 2iVioXh^x Pejidence^ which

broke out in the fame Place a Year

and an half after, more Liberty be-

ipg allowed, there did not die above

one hundred V^xions.

For thefe Reafons, I think, to

allow People with proper Cautions

to remove from an infeded Place,

is the beft Means to fupprefs the

Contagion^ as well as the moft hu-

mane Treatment of the prefent Suf-

ferers; and, under thefe Limita-

i tions.
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tions, the Method oiinvefiing Towns
infedled, which is certainly the moft

proper, that can be advifed, to keep

the Difeafe from fpreading, will be

no Inconvenience to the Places fur-

rounded. On the contrary, it will

rather be ufeful to them ; fince the

Guard may eftablifh fuch Regulations

for the Safety of thofe, who fhall

bring Proviiions, as fhall remove the

Fears, which might otherwife dif-

courage them.

The fecuring againft all Appre-

henfions of this Kind, is of fo great

Importance, that in Cities too large

to be inverted, as, for Example, this

City of London^ the Magtjirates

muft life all poflible Diligence to

fupply this Defed, not only by

fetting up Barriers without their

City, but by making it in the moft

particular manner their Care to ap-

point fuch Orders to be obferved

at
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at them, as they {hall judge will

be moft fatisfadory to the Country

about.

Though Liberty ought to

be given to the People^ yet no fort

of Goods muft by any means be fuf-

fered to be carried over the Linej

which are made of Materials reten-

tive of Infe&ion. For in the pre-

fent Cafe, when InfetTion has feized

any Part of a Country, much greater

Care ought to be taken, that no

Seeds of the Contagion be conveyed

about, than when the Diftemper is

at a great Diftance : becaufe a Bale

of Goods^ which fball have imbibed

the Contagious Aura when pack'd up
in Turky^ or any remote Parts,

when unpack'd here, may chance

to meet with fo healthful a Tem-
perament of our Air, that it

fhall not do much hurt. But when
the Air of any one of our Towns

fliall
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fliall be fo corrupted, as to maintain

and fpread the Pefiilence in it, there

will be little Reafon to believe, that

the Air of the reft of the Country is

in a much better State*

For the fame Reafon ^aran--
tames fhould more ftridly be en-

joined, when the Plague is in a bor-

dering Kingdom, than when it is

more remote.

The Advice here given with

refpecl to Goods^ is not only abun-

dantly confirmed from the Proofs,

1 have given above, that Goods have

a Power of Spreading Contagion to

diftant Places ,• but might be farther

illuftrated by many Inftances of ill

Effeds from the Negled of this Cau-

tion in Times of the Plague. I

fhall mention two, which happen'd

among us during the laft Plague.

1 have had occalion already to ob-

ferve
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ferve, that the Plague was in Poole.

It was carried to that Place by fome

Goods contained in a Pedlar s Pack
The Plague was likewife at Eham
in the Peak of Derby/hire^ being

brought thither by means of a Box

jfent from London to a Taylor in

that Village, containing fbme Ma-
terials relating to his Trade. There

being feveral Incidents in this latter /

Inftance, that will not only ferve

to eftablifh in particular the Pre-

cepts I have been giving, in rela-

tion to Goods, but likewife all the

reft of the Direftions, that have

been fet down, for flopping the Pro-

grefs of th^::Plague from one Town
to another ; I fhall finifh this Chap-
ter with a particular Relation of

what paffed in that Place. A Ser-

vant, who firft opened the forefaid

BoXy complaining tliat the Goods
were damp, was ordered to dry

them at the Fire ; but in doing it^

i ! was
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was feized with the Plague^ and died i

the fame Misfortune extended it*

felf to all the reft of the Family,

except V the Taylor's Wife, who
alone furvived. From hence the

Diftemper fpread about and de-

ftroyed in that Village, and the

reft of the Parifh, though a fmall

one, between two and three hun-

dred Perfons. But notwithftanding

this fo great Violence of the Di-

feafe, it was reftrained from reach-

ing beyond that Parifli by the

Care of the Reftor; from whofe

Son, and another worthy Gentle-

man, I have the Relation. This

Clergyman advifed, that the Sick

fhould be removed into Hutts or

Barracks built upon the Common ^

and procuring by the Intereft of

the then Earl of Devon/hire^ that

the People fhould be well fur-

niftied with Provisions, he took

effedual Care, that no one fliould
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go out of the Parifli: and by this

means he protefted his Neighbours

from Infedion with compleat Sucr

cefs.

I have now gone through the

chief Branches o£Prefervation againft

the Plague
J
and fhall conclude with

fome general Diredions concerning

the Cure.

CHAP. III.

Of the Cure of the Plague.

IT appears, from what has been

faid in the beginning of this

Difcourfe, that the Plague and
the Small-Pox are Difeafes, which
bear a great Similitude to each other :

both being Contagious Fevers fronl

Ajrka^ and both attended with cer-

tain Eruptions. And as the Erup-

,
iton%
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tiom or Pujiules in the Small-Pox

are of two Kinds, which has caufed

the Diftemper to be divided into

two Species, the difimB and con-

fluent ; fo we have fhewn two Sorts

of Eruptions or Tumors likewife

to attend the Plague. In the firft

and mildeft Kind of the Small-Pox
the Pujiules rife high above the Sur-

face of the Skin, and contain a

digefted Pus : but in the other, the

Pujiules lie flat, and ar€ filkd with

an indigefted Sanies. The two
kinds of critical Tumors in the Plague

are yet more different. In the moft

favourable Cafe the Morbific Matter

is thrown upon fome of the fofteft

Glands near the Surface of the Body,

as upon the inguinal^ axillary^ par-*

otid^ or maxillary Glands : the firft

Appearance of which is a fmall In-

duration, great Heat, Rednefs, and

fharp Pain near thofe Glands.

Thefe Tumors^ if the Patient re-

cover.
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cover, like the Pujiules of the di-

ftind Small-Pox^ come to a juft Sup-

puration, and thereby difcharge the

Difeafe. In worfe Cafes of the Di-

ftemper, either inftead of thefe Tu-

morsy or together with them. Car-

buncles are raifed. The firft Ap-
pearance of them is a very fmall

indurated Tumor^ not fituate near

any of the fore-mention'd Glands,

with a dufky Rednefs, violent Heat,

vaft Pain, and a blackifli Spot in

the middle of the Tumor. This

Spot is the beginning of a Gan-
grenCy which fpr^ads itfelf more
and more as the Tumor increafes^

/

But, befides the Agreement in

thefe critical Difcharges, the two

Diftempers have yet a more mani-

feft Likenefs in thofe livid and

black SpotSy which are frequent in

the Plaguey and the Signs of fpeedy

Death; for the fame are fometimes

L found
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found to attend the Small-Pox with

as fatal a Coiifequenee ,- nay, I

have feen Cafe^^ when almoft

every Pujitde has taken this Ap-
pearance. Moreover, in both Di-

fe^fes, when eminently malignant,

Blood is fometimes voided by the

Mouthy by Urine, ot the like (/)•

And we may farther add, that

ift both Death is ufually caufed

by Mortifications in the V'lfcera.

This has conftantly been found

in the Plague by the Phyficians

in France: and I am convinced,

from Accounts I have by me^ of

the Difleftion of a great many,

who had died of the Small-PoXy

that it is the fame in that Di-

ftemper.

This Analogy between the two

(j) Vid. Obferv. et Refkx. fur la Pefte de

Marfeilles, p. ^ZZ^
Difeafes,
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Difeafes, not only fhews ms, that

we cannot expeft to cure the Plague

any more than the Small-Pox^

by Antidotes and Specific Medicines ;

h\it wiU Ukicwife diredl us in the

Cure of the Piftemper, with which

w*e are le^ acquaimtecJ, by the

Methods found ufeful in the other

Difeafe, whifh Is inpre familiar to

us.

In fliort, as in the Small-PoXy

the chief Part qf the Manag^rtiient

confifts in clearing the Pnma Vtde

in the beginning ; in regulatii^g the

FcveiT ; and in promotiing the natu-

ral Difcharges: io m th^ Plague

the fa^Be IijdicatioQs will havic Pjaoe,

The great Djiferejac^ lies in this,

that in the Plague the Fev^r is oftea

much more acute than in the othe;r

UWi^m^v ; the Stomach asud Bowels

ai^ fometimcs inflamed; and the

Etuptians requke exteraal Appdica-

L % tions,
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tions, which to the Pufiules of the

Small-Pox are not neceflary.

When the Fever is very acute,

a cool Regimen^ commonly fo bene-

ficial in the Small-Pox^ is here ftili

more neceflary. But whenever the

Pulfe is languid, and the Heat not

exceflive, moderate Cordials muft

be ufed.

The Difpofition of the Stomach

and Bowels to be inflamed, makes

Vomttmg not fo generally fafe in

the Plague as in the Small-Pox.

The moft: gentle Emetics ought to

be ufed, none better than Ipecacu-

anha:, and great Caution muft be

had, that the Stomach or Bowels

are not inflamed, when they are

adminifter'd : for ifthey are, nothing

but certain Death can be expedted

from them: otherwife at the be-

ginning they will be always ufeful.

I Therefore
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Therefore upon the firft Illnefs of

the Patient it muft carefully be con-

fidered^ whether there appear any

Symptoms of an Inflammation hav-

ing feized thefe Parts: if there are

any Marks of this, all Vomtts muft

be omitted; if not, the Stomach

ought to be gently moved.

The Eruptions^ whether ^an-
dular TumorSy or Carbuncles^ muft

not be left to the Courfe of Nature,

as is done in the Small-Pox y but

all Diligence muft be ufed, by ex-

ternal Applications, to bring them
to Suppurate. Both thefe Tumors

are to be treated in moft refpeds a-

like. As foon as either of them
appears, fix a Cupping-Glafs to it

wixhoxxt fcar'tfymg'y and when that

is removed, apply a fuppurattve

Cataplafmy or Plajier of warm
Gums.

,

If
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If th€ Turmrs do not cooie to

Suppuration^ which th^ Carbuncle

feldom or never does ; but if a thin

Ichor or Matter exudes through the

Pores,- or if the Tumor feel fcft to

the Touch; or Jaftly, if it has a
black Cyu^ upon it, then it jnuft be

opened by Inctftony either according

to the length of the Tumor^ pr by

a crucial SeBton^ And if there h
any Part mortified^ a« h ufuaJly in

the Carbuncle^ it muft be fcartfied.

This being done, it will be necef--

iary to flop the Bleeding, and dry

wp the Moijiure with an aBual Cau^

iery^ dre/Ting the Wound afterwards

with D<oJfils^ and Pledgits fprcad with

the common Digeflive made with

Tereh'mlb. cum Vttd. Ov. and dip'd

in a Mixture of two Parts ofwarm-
ed Oil of Turpentine^ and oae Part

oiSp. Sal Ammon. or in Balf T^.

rebinth.
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rehmth. and over all muft be put

^CataplafmoiTheriac. Lond.

The next Day the Wound ought

to be well hathedy^\\^ a Fomentat'ton

made ofwarm ^r^/;?^//c Plants with

Spirit of Wine in it ; in order, if

poffible, to make the Wound digeft,

by which the Sloughs will fepa-

rate. After this the Ulcer may be

treated as one from an ordinary

Abfceju

Farther, in the glandular Tu-

mors^ when they fuppurate, we ought

not to wait, till the Matter has made
its way to the outer Skin, but to

open it as foon as it is rifen to any

Bignefs: becaufe thefe Tumors be-

gin deep in the Gland, and often

mortify, before the Suppuration has

reached the Skin, as the Phyficians

in France have found upon diffed-

ing many dead Bodies.

This
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This is the Method in which

the Plague muft be treated in fol-

lowing the natural Coiirfe of the Di-

ftemper. But the Patient in moft

Cafes runs fo great Hazard in this

way, notwithftanding the utmoft

Care, that it would be of the great-

eft Service to Mankind under this

Calamity, if fome artificial Dif-

charge for the corrupted Humours
could be found out, not liable to fo

great Hazard, as the natural Way.
To this Purpofe large Bleeding and

profufe Sweating are recommended
to us upon fome Experience.

Dr. Sydenham tried both thefe

Evacuations with good Succefs, and

has made two very judicious Re-

marks upon them. The Jirji is,

that they ought not to be attempt-

ed unlefs in the Beginning of the

Sicknefs, before the natural Courfe

of
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of the Diftempef has long taken

Place : becaufe otherwife we can

only cxped to put all into Confu-

fion without any Advantage. His

other Obfervation is, that we can-

not exped any profperous Event

from either of thefe Evacuations,

unlefs they are very copious : tliere

being no Profpedl of furmounting

fo violent a Malignity without bolder

Methods than muft be taken in or-

dinary Cafes.

As for Bleedings by fome Ac-
counts from Francey 1 have been

informed, that fome of the Phy-

ficians there have carried this Prac-

tice fo far, as upon the firft Day
of the Diftemper to begin with

bleeding about twelve Ounces, and
then to take away four or five

Ounces every two Hours after.

They pretend to extraordinary Sue-

cefs from this Method, with the

M Affiftance
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Afliftance only of cooling Ptifanesy

and fuch like Drinks, which they

give plentifully at the fame Time.

Such profufe Bleeding as this may
perhaps not fuit with our Confti-

tutions fo well as with theirs; for

in common Cafes they ufe this Prac-

tice much more freely than we:
Yet we muft draw Blood with a

more liberal Hand than in any other

Cafe, if we expert Succefs from it.

I {hall excufc myfelf from defining

exadly how large a Quantity of

Blood is requifite to be drawn, for

want of particular Experience: but

I think fit to give this Admonition,

that, in fo defperate a Cafe as this,

it is more prudent to run fome ha-

zard of exceeding, than to let thq

Patient perifli for want of due Eva-

cuation.

As for Sweatings which is the

other Method propofed, it ought,

no
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no doubt, to be continued without

Intermiffion full twenty-four Hours,

as Dr. Sydenham advifes. He is fo

particular in his Direftions about it,

that I need fay little. I fhall only

add, that Ther'taca^ and the like fo-

Jid Medicines, being offenfi^e to

the Stomach, are not the moft pro-

per Sudorifics. I fhould rather com-
niend an Infufion in boiling Water
Qi{ Vtrgtnia Snake-Root^ or, in want
of this, of fome other warm Aro-

matic^ with the Addition of about

a fourth Part of Aqua TheriacaltSy

and a proper Quantity of Syrup

of Lempns to fweeten it. From
which, in lUnefles of the fame kind

with the Goal Fever^ which ap-

proaches the neareft to the Pejii--

lence^ I have kzvi very good Ef-

feds.

Whether either of thefe Me-
thods, of Bleedings or of Sweattngy

will
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will anfwer the Purpofe intended

by them, muft be left to a larger

Experience to determine^ and the

Trial ought by no means to be

negledled, efpecially in thofe Cafes,

which promife but little Succefs

from the natural Courfe of the Dif-

eafe.

FINIS.
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